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- New Skydriver & Skyranger
from Irvin are dead centre in
their class

/
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+ Close weave rigging,Iines
+ Puckered vent attachment
+ Sterli�g area purchase
Also ava ilaЬle:- lmproveёl
coloured .deployment sleeve;
low p orosity auxi l i ary with
30 lb. spring and net vanes; all
synthetic rigs; jump suits in
Ventile and Gaberdine.

For jufl details contact our
service manager:-

IRVIHG AIR CHUTE OF G.B. LIMITED,
LEТCHWDRТH, HERTFDRDSHIRE. TEL 6262.
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Revised lnstructors/Ciubs Lists
ADVANCED RATING
Name

Club

ВРА No.

Acraman, R. S.
Anderson, В.
Boot, W. G.
Card, R. G.
Catt, W.
Charlton, А. F.
English, J. А.
Gardner, Е. А. J.
Griffiths, R.
Hounsome, N. С
Hughes D.
Jackson, М. L.
Jacobs. К. Е.
Jickells, Т. J.
Laing, J.
McLoughlin, J. Е.
Mapplebeck, К.
Middleton, J.
Martin. М. А.
McQueen, А. S.
Meacock, W. J.
Peacock. D.
Raine, G. Р.
Reeves, М. R.
Rumney, С.
Runacres. R. J.
Shea-Simonds, G. С. Р.
Sherman, Р. W.
Slattery, W. Р.
Stephenson, Е. W.
Turner, Р. W.

R.A.P.A.

(Р)

А.Р.А.

T/Valley

А.Р.А.
А.А. С.

R.A.F.S.P.A.
Northern Рага
Parachute Regiment
Green Jackets
T/Valley

А.Р.А.

R.E.
R.A.F.S.P.A.
S.A.S.
R.A.P.A.
R.A.F.S.P.A.
R.A.F.S.P.A.
S. Р. Centre

А.Р.А.
А.Р.А.

Peterborough
R.A.F.S.P.A.

(Р)
(Р)
(Р)

(Р)

(Р)

(Р)

(Р)
(Р)

(Р)
(Р)

А.Р.А

lndependent
S. Р. Centre
R.A.P.A.
S. Р. Centre
Old Warden
Nomad

А.Р.А.

R.E.

(Р)
(Р)
(Р)
(Р)
(Р)

(Р}

Loutitt, 1. А.
Maddy, W.
Мау, С.
Melville, L. W.
Miller, 1. G.
McCarthy, D.
McGill, J. А.
Maclennan, W. М.
McNaughton. D.
Mitchell, G. Е.
Morrison, А.
NоЫе. К.
NoЫe-Nesbltt. R.
O'Brien, М . J .
O'Brien, R. L.
Oliver, А. R.
Oxley, Т. Е.
Parker, А. Н.
Parkinson, Н. Е.
Рапу, R.
Payne, D. С.
Peel, F.
Prin, О.
Prince, D.
Pusey, D. С.
Railton, К.
Reddick. J.
Reed, М.
Reiter, R.
Roblnson, R. J.
Ryan, R.
Rymer, D.
Sansom, D. В.
Savage, D.
Scarrett. W. Т.
Schofield, В. S.
Scott, R. S.
Seeger, R. д. М.
Shone, G. В.
Smith, Е. Н.
Smith, J. F.
Souter, R. F.
Standring, В. R.
St. John. L. N. Е.
Taylor, М.
Walmsley, J.
Ward, М. R. l.
Wright, J.
Winwood, М. J.

444
4590
3930
1927
415
110
3767
178
115
1598
116
343
471
1 98
1323
175
1 035
7618
1 444
4318
578

125

2229
126
9492
338
475
4757
258
7699
220

APPROVED RATING
Name

Club

ВРА No.

Armour, А. М.
дndreau, М.
Aveling, М. F.
Beard, J. А.
Black. А.
Bowles, J. А.
Cameron, К.
Cathro, G.
Cockburn, д. М.
Cole, А. J. N.
Cooper, А. Е.
Crawley, Т.
Crocker, J. Т.
.Dale, д. J .
Deakin, М. D.
Day. Т. J. W.
Desoldato, D.
Dinneen, К. J.
Dickson. Т. G.
Dixon. А. С.
Elliott, W. Е.
Ellis, G.
Fernie. W. G.
Forsdyke, J. К.
Forster, J. К.
Francis. R.

А.Р.А.
А.Р.А.

5649
1645
7450
2050
1106
1237
7372
1547
2749
(Р) 346
3026
343
(Р) 2066
845
4239
1705
3764
3507
(Р) 472
6174
4064
3432
1859
3027
5783
3437
5532

Fuller, 1.
Hackett, D.
Hagan, Т.
Harper, 1.

Harrison. J.
Herbert, С.
Hill, А. V.
Hull. R. J.
Jerstice, В.
Johnson, А. Т.
Johnson. J. V. W.
Jones. д.
Kirkham. R. N.
Lewington. Е.
lonsdale. R. С.

Paгachute Regiment
Green Jackets
R.E.
R.A.P.A.

А.Р.А.

Parachute Rehiment
R.A.P.A.

В.Р.С.

Manchester
Green Jackets
Green Jackets
R.A.F.S.P.A.
R.A.F.S.P.A.
Metropolitan Police
S. Р. Centre
R.A.F.S.P.A.
Scottish
R.E.M.E.
C.C.S.P.C.

А.Р.А.

Scottish
South Staffs.
Metropolitan Police
S. Р. Centre
Т /Valley

R.

М.

Nomad
R.A.F.S.P.A.
Old Warden
Singapore

В.Р.С.

R.A.P.A.
Lancs.
R.A.F.S.P.A.
Old Warden
Parachute Regiment
R.A.F.S.P.A.
Parachute Regiment
R.E.M.E.

878

1930
5543
2734
1866
1 93
8878
2101
898
119
1886
6498
5382
1151

Hereford
R .E.M.E.
South Staffs.
7 R.H.A.
Yorks.
R.A.P.A.
7 R.H.A.
Golden Lions
Parachute Regiment
I.O.W.

А.Р.А.

Nonhern Para.
Nonhern Рага.
В. Р. С.
S. Р. Centre
R.A.F.S.P.A.
R.A.P.A.

А.Р.А.

R.A.F.S.P.A.
Lancs.
Golden Lions
S. Р. Centre
R.A.P.A.
Lancs.
Parachute Regiment
R.A.P.A.

д.Р.А.

Yorks.
S. Р. Centre
Parachute Regiment
R.E.M.E.
R.A.P.A.
Parachute Regiment
Nomad
д.А. С.
Parachute Regiment
S.A.S.
R.M. (Singapore)
R.A.P.A.
S.A.S.
Nomad
R.A.F.S.P.A.
Parachute Regiment

В.Р.С.

Old Warden
Parachute Regiment
R.M.
Parachute Regiment

А.Р.А.

4001
1430
2643
1016
772
949
2066
4060
417
407
4848
4298
6461
(Р) 332
3550
2518
1 442
3138
3276
2735
2370
7096
6559
1 880
2598
5932
349
596
4931
4059
2400
7591
3232
1671
1428
2332
2899
495
2245
759
3847
5594
2191
(Р) 257
1 982
930
5741
1298
2319

AFFILIATED CLUBS OPEN ТО CIVILIAN
AND SERVICE MEMBERS

\

.;
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British Parachute Club
Blackbushe Aerodrome,
Camberley, Surrey.

D. F. Fiddler,
с/о У.М.С.А. Hostel. Farnborough
Road, Farnborough, Hants.

Brunel University
Sky-Diving Club

L. К. Gornall,
Brunel University,
Kingston Lane, Uxbridge.

Hereford Parachute Club
Shobdon Aerodrome,
Shobdon. Leominster,
Hereford.

К. Miles,
96 Bargates,
Leominster.
Herefordshire.

lndependent Sky-Divers
Swansea Aerodrome.
Swansea, Glamorgan.

Greg. Walsh,
31 Milton Place. Craig-y-Rhacca.
Machen, Newport, Mon. NP1 825

Lancastrian Para. Centre
Cockerham, Nr. Lancaster,
Lancs.

В. Jerstice.
181 Bradley Lane, Standish.
Wigan. Lancs. Tel. Standish 3356.

Manchester Freefall Club
Tilstock D.Z.
Twenlows Hall Farm,
Whitchurch, Shropshire.

R. Mcloughlin,
Bridgeford West,
Mellor Street,
Rochdale.

Martlesham Heath Sport
Parachute Club
Martlesham Heath,
Woodbridge, Suffolk.

R. G. Perkins.
33 Mons Way, Bromley, Kent.

Revised lnstructors/Ciubs Lists
Nomad Sky-Diving Team

Miss Т. R ixon 11В Keswick Road,
East Putney, S.W.15. 01-874 0385
,

Northern Parachute Centre

J. English.

Sunderland Airport,
Washington Road,
Sunderland, Со. Durham.

Northern Parachute Centre,
Sunderland Airport,
Washington Road,
Sunderland, Со. Durham.

'-

J. Meacock,

Sibson Airfield,
Peterborough.

Tel. Elton 289 (Airfield)
Peterborough 240159.

Scottish Parachute Club

Reid,
2 Netherjohnstone,
Kilbachen, Renfrewshire,
Tel. Кilbachen 217б.

М.

G. i/�ebster,
Brake Lane,
Halfpenny Green Aerodrome, West Hagley.
Bobbington. Worcs.
Stourbridge, Worcs.

tThe Sport Parachute Centre G. С. Р. Shea-Simonds,

Bridlington, Yorks.

Tel. Bridlington 77Зб7
Bridlington 77б03

Vauxhall Sky-Diving Club
R. Pridding,
Halfpenny Green Aerodrome, 1 б Dunham Way,
Bobblngton, Worcs.
Plas Newton, Cheshire.
tlsle of Wight Parachute
Club

Sandown Airport,
lsle of Wight.

С. Е. Mitchell.

М.

tYorkshire Parachute Club

Reed,
Yorkshire Parachute Club,
Flamingo Park,
Nr. Pickering, Yorks.
Tel. Кirby Misperton 25б.

:j:Thames Valley Airsports
Club

W. G. Boot,
Tel. Fontwell Magna 328.

Flamingo Park,
Nr. Pickering, Yorks.

Compton Abbas,
Nr. Shaftesbury, Dorset.

Lincoln Pathfinder Р.С.
Kirton Lindsey

Special Air Service
Freefall Club

Sgt. В. Anderson,
22 S.A.S. Regt.,
Bradbury Lines, Hereford.

With the liberalisation of the Department's attitude
to Sport Parachuting the various Divisions will Ьу
3 1 st December 197 1 , have ceased to issue lndividual
Restricted and General Exemptions. From that date
Block Exemptions will Ье issued to Clubs.
ln future the ВРА Membership Card will serve as
an authority for а member to make parachute jumps
under s upervision. Those members authorised to
make parachute jumps without supervision wi l l Ье
issued with а ВРА GENERAL PERMIT (ВРА Form
1 04А).
General Permit. То Ье eligiЫe for а General
Permit а member must have attained at least
category Vlll and satisfied а ВРА l nstr uctor that he
is competent to jump without supervision. The
appropriate application form is availaЫe from clubs
or the ВРА. and when completed it should Ье for
warded to the Secretary-General ВРА for registra
tion and issue of the General Permit. То renew а
General Permit (or General Exemption as previously
issued) it should Ье sent to the ВРА with а renewal
certificate which can Ье obta ined from cl ubs or the
ВРА. The certificate must Ье signed Ьу а ВРА ln
structor certifying that the applicant has completed
not less than 20 jumps in the previous twelve months
and is still competentto make parachute jumps with
out supervision.
Special Exemptions. The Department of Trade
and lndustry through its various Divisions will
co ntinue to Ье the A uthority for the issue of Special
Exemptions requir ed for Dropping Zones not
located at Government or Licenced airfields. The
necessary application forms are availaЫe from the
ВРА office.
Pilots Authorisation to Drop Parachutists. The
issue of the authorisation for а pilot to drop parachu
tists is now the respo nsiЬil ity of the ВРА and the
necessary forms are availaЫe from the ВРА office.

South Staffordshire
Sky-Diving Club

Grindale Field.

F lt. Lt. Р. Вurgess.
R.A.F. Weston-on-the-Green.
Berks.

D E PARTMENT O F TRA D E
A N D INDUSTRY EXEMPTIONS

Old Warden Flying and
Parachute Group
tPeterborough Para. Centre

Royal Air Force Sport
Parachute Association

.J

М.

Johnson,
с/о 17 St. Giles Avenue.
Lincoln.

London Centre of Sport Parachuting
Miss S. Gardner,

29 Oakley Gardens.
London S.W.З
tDenotes 'Full-time' Training Centre

SERVICE ASSOCIATION/CLUBS
Army Parachute Association The Secretary, А.Р.А.,

Airfield Camp,

Netheravon. Salisbury, Wilts.

Cyprus Comblned Services
Club

Lt. Hall,
58 Sqn. RCT, Dhekelia, BFPO 53.

Joint Services Sport
Parachute Association
(Singapore)

С. Herbert,
G.P.O. Вох 2285,
Singapore, B.F.P.O. 1б4

Metropolitan Police
Parachute Club
(Non police accepted)

А. J. Riddick,

7th Para. Regt. RHA
Freefall Team

33 Apsley House.
Stepney, London, Е.1.

Lt. J. М. Patrick,
7 Parachute Regiment RHA,
Aldershot, Hants.

Parachute Regiment
Freefall Club

Major В. Schofield,
Browning Barracks,
Aldershot, Hants.

R.E.M.E. Freefall Para.
Club

Major R. 1. С. Macpherson,
Garrison Officers. Mess.
Woolwich, S.E.18.

Rhine Army Parachute
Association

RAPA Centre. с/о 2б Eng. Regt.
Allanbrooke Barracks, BFPO 1 б.

Dave Hampson Smith- see overleaf
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"FIRST АПЕМРТS АТ F REE-FALL PHOTOGRAPHY"
1 decided to mouпt my Ricoh Super 24 camera оп
а helmet, апd try to do а "Charles Shea". Although 1
had received p leпty of advice, photography was ап
aspect of our sport of which there was little kпow
ledge at the North Laпcs Ceпtre. However, uп
daunted Ьу remarks of "expect noth ing but failure",
"the camera's not fast enough for the job", and "it
will break your песk оп openi ng" etc., 1 firmly went
ahead with the project.
1 knew that Albert Cooper (C.C.I. Manchester Sky
divers) had made а camera mount for one of his
spare helmets, and one Wednesday evening 1 went
aloпg to the Manchester clubhouse, which is
situated uпder the Railway Police Headquarters,
for his advice. Не showed me his camera, mount
and s ight, and after some discussion 1 managed to
persuade him to set up my uпit, апd sell me his spare
sight. Within two weeks 1 had received а telephone
call from Albert, and 1 duly went to p ick up the
assemЬied kit. Everythiпg was д. 1 ., апd 1 опlу had to
screw in the vacuum remote coпtrol unit, before 1
was ready to go.
Two or three weeks of bad weather had e lapsed
siпce receiving the mount, and only low jumps were
to Ье had. Everythiпg was against the first camera
jump, but eveпtually the weekeпd 6-7th March
showed great promise.
George Quick, Graham Kirkham апd myself (The
Preston Suckwhistlers) arrived at Halfpenпy Green
at approximately 9 am. As usual Col i n Мау, resident
iпstructor, was in sole attendance at that early hour.
Не greeted us with а look of absolute dismay, and а
groaп that was aud iЬie to еvеп the deafest of ears.
The North Laпcs do have а sl ight reputat ion at alien
D.Z.s, and although we were qu ite welcome, it was
oЬvious that Coliп didп't relish the idea of а full
weekend with the Northerп Baпshees at his throat.
The Rap ide was wheeled out of the hangar shortly
before l unch, апd although the weather was not too
good 1 decide to try the camera for the first t i me. 1
took two practice shots of the packiпg shed roof,
after donniпg all equipment, апd theп considered
all was readyafter fiпal adjustmeпt of sight and align
ment of camera. Apart from the usual pre-jump
checks, great ceremony was performed over the
readiness of the photograph ic equ ipment. 1 have
пever had so m uch atteпtioп siпce 1 did my P.L.F.
four foot from the grouпd оп my first jump with of
course the direst of consequeпces.
D isappoiпt meпt was immiпeпt оп the first l ift,
because we were all reduced to ten second delays,
although а qu ick snap of а youпg lady who had just
left the wing in а beautiful spread came out reason
aЬiy well. The next jump promised little more, for
there was still а lot of low cloud, апd therefore 1
decide to put aside the camera. Unfortunately "The
Preston Suckwhist lers" left the ai rcraft at 9000 ft
minus camera with а 40 sec. delay ahead which was
wasted as far as prelim iпary work in the photo
graphic field was concerned.

There were по more jumps to Ье had on Saturday,
and we awoke on Sunday morning to clear Ьlue
skies and light winds. These were obviously "camera
work" coпdit ions, so 9-3 0 am found the Preston
ladsat 7000ft with me at the ready. A two man l i nk Ьу
George and Graham was а must, and 1 was to cap
ture the event on film.
Away they weпt, апd 1 followed. Му first shot was
taken when 1 was in а reverse a rch, head dowп апd
back to earth positionl lt was to Ье my best effort for'
the weekend, but 1 was severely chastised Ьу Colin
Мау who advised me to give up all thoughts of free
fall photography uпtil 1 had learпed to maintain
stabllity with а dive exit from the aircraft. Оп this
particular jump Mr Мау "bum spotted" us, and we
landed well clear of the airfield a lthough we made
every effort, and drove with the wind all the way.
Оп returning to the packing area 1 was pleased to
see that ВоЬ Parry and Phil Cavanagh, two North
La ncs iпstructors had arrived. Phil agreed to try а
three man link with G raham and George, апd 1 was
to get some pictures. We all left the aircraft at 7 000 ft,
but 1 was а little slow i n exit, and failed to get down to
the attempted liпk. However 1 took some long shots,
but they were not really effective.
Phi l asked me if he could try the camera оп the
next jump, as he had never before experie nced free
fal l photography work. Не said it would Ье quite a n
occassion as it was t o Ье his ЗOOth sport jump.
George and 1 were linked up i n the slipstream, and
after gett ing the base nicely settled 1 shouted
'Where the hell's that Graham?"
Не was there over my right shoulder, dead level
and coming iп пicely. Ph il was in front and s l ightly
above us. Не was about 25 ft away, advaпciпg
slowly, and pumping like mad at the vacuum shutter
release. Graham got the link, and it was а perfect
three man, our first, and we believed recorded on
film as well. We all four landed near to the target, and
everyone was thril led with the s uccess of the jump.
Phil expected perfect pictures, and he had Ьееп iп
ап ideal position to get them. There was Ьitter dis
appointmeпt оп receiviпg the developed film. The
cartridge had run out p rematurely, there were по
uпexposed frames left, and Phil had been shooting
with an empty magaz iпe.
Although my first efforts at camera work d id not
show completely satisfying results, апd fuпda
mental mistakes were made, they created great
iпterest, and 1 think i nspired performa nces all round.
There are mапу lessoпs to Ье learned, апd much
more experience will have to Ье gained before 1 can
hope to achieve res ults which are comparaЬie with
those of the old master "Sir Charles".
David Hampson Smith
a/ias Louis the Lip
"Preston Suckwhistlers"
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Talking about the RдF SРд meet p rompts me to
say how n ice it was to hear all the comp l i me ntary
remarks passed that week-end and since. The idea
was conceived Ьу the Sport Parachutists in the дir
Force for the Sport Parachutists around the country.
д lot of the work was done Ьу members of the RдF
SРд but а consideraЫe amount was done Ьу the
Officer Commanding RдF Weston-on-the-Green
and his permanent staff. The only unsavoury re
marks 1 heard concerned the weatherl д number of
people were surprised to see that the RдF
FдLCONS display team had e ntered а couple of
teams i n the meet and seemed concerned to hear
that they were ruled out of the ВРд relative event.
The answer is simple, if you are not а member of the
ВРд you can't e nter а ВРд competition. 1 think that
most of the jumpers were q uite pleased however to
see the Falcons out in the open so to speak though
some of us were very disappoi nted that they were
not prepared to рау the entry fees that applied to
every other team.
Nice to see the RдF SРд NOVICE team first in the
Novices event, though their dreadful name escapes
me for the moment .. . . дlso very pleasing to see the
relative workers i n this country going from strength
strength. 1 can see а 1 6 man star be ing put together
early next year. Rumour has it too that JC and JB
will make New Year's resolutions to Ье friendsl Must
c lose now as have а story to fi nish about sunny
California and some Big Starsl

Dear John,
Following my article in the last issue of the SPORT
PдRдCHUTIST entitled "1 learnt about Parachuting
from that" 1 have written а second article and would
appreciate you puЬiishing this letter Ьу way of an
explanation.
The idea 1 copied in fact from the RдF Flight Safe
ty magazine дiR CLUES which has а monthly article
entitled "! learnt about flying from that". Each story
relates to a n incident in the past from which the pilot
was аЫе to learn and become wiser. дlways with а
flight safety aspect it is hoped that aircrew reading
the articles will not fall into the same trap . . . .
The comparison to parachuting is obvious and 1
would like to see an article in each issue under this
heading. дttempts have been made in the past to
encourage members to write for Sport Parachutist
and this will give people а ready made theme. дll we
need now is for members to write а short story about
any incident from which they learnt something and
so pass on the information to others, even those with
l ittle experience may Ье аЫе to contribute some
thing useful to other parachutists.
While 1 am in the writing mood 1 would like to
comment on а couple of other points that are both
recent and relevant. Back in the early part of this
year 1 was asked, at а Sky-Van weekend to vouch
for а couple of civilian jumpers who had 'forgotten'
their documents. They both jumped at Weston regu
larly so 1 agreed and they enjoyed а good week-ends
jumping. дt the RдF SРд meet recently it transpired
that one of them had not taken the trouЫe to renew
his GP for 1971 and has not а jump signed in his log
Ьооk for some 4 yearsl The j u mper in question has
been jumping si nce the late 5 0's and does not jump
ONLY at Weston. How many other parachutists are
there who are jumping il legal ly? дlso how many
instructors check each year the Documents of G P
holders who they see jumping year after year around
the DZ's7 Documents must Ье kept c urrent and
carried at all times.

FА 1
•

8

•

Yours sincerely
Топу Da/e ВРА 845

Sergeants Mess
RдF Boscombe Down
дmesbury, Wilts.
1 st November 197 1

��W'FICATES
LICENCES

ТНЕ ВРА HAS TAKEN OVER A S ТНЕ ISSUING AUTHORIТY FOR Fдl CERTIFICATES
AND

LICENCES

AND

ADDRESSED ТО ТНЕ
CATES

ALL

APPLICATIONS

ВРА OFFICE.

AND LICENCES

WILL

ВЕ

ТНЕ

AND

ENQUIRIES

APPLICATION

AMENDED

IN

DUE

SHOULD

FORMS

COURSE

FOR
ВUТ

NOW

ВЕ

CERTIFI
EXISTING

STOCKS SHOULD STILL ВЕ USED. P/Os AND CHEOUES SHOULD ВЕ MADE PAYABLETO THE BPAAND NOTTHE BLAC AS SHOWN ON THE FORM.
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GERMAN TEN MAN
Оп the grouпd we made aпother 99 1 О meп-Stars
(or more) till someoпe suggested why поt try it iп the
Air? So we did (try) what shall 1 say? 7 mеп iп а
Star, thereafter 1 О mеп sayiпg Good-bye to each
other, driviпg home th iпkiпg "well, еvеп if we пever
do it agaiп, we did it опсе". (But пехt year we'll try
agaiп, 1 am sure.)
Uпfortuпately we doп't have апу P i ctures of our 1О
mап but it is all оп the Film that our Camera man
Peter Bottgeпbach, (Коlп) took. At preseпt German
T-V People have the Film. The Jumpers iп Exit Order
were:
Star 1 Wolfgaпg M iпstedt
Е
2 Harmut Huber
п
з Alfred De-Meester
t
4 Peter Rast
г
5 Peter Bottgeпbach
у
7 Werпer Fleig
6 Fred Hesse
8 Marwig Herzog
- 10 Jurgeп НаЬеrmапп
- 9 Walter Eichhorп

They were all made оп "the Oct. 3. 7 1 " the day the
first Germaп (or Europeaп?) 1О mеп Star was made
iп St. Johaп (а beautiful Airport surrouпded Ьу the
Alps). The Aircraft used was а Dorпier-Skyservaпt
(Twiп) which takes 1 О Jumpers plus Camerameп to
4000m without апу proЫem, besides it is а very
comfortaЫe Ride up because of а special Slidiпg
Door.
Six weeks prior we had made our first attempt iп
S ioп jumpiпg from 2 Pilatus-Porter А/с but iп 9
jumps we опlу got 3-8 meп-Stars.
This week-eпd (Oct. 3) we had рlаппеd 8 Jumps
aпdwe started right awayvery "promisiпg" with а "4mеп" оп our first Jump, right there апd theп were 6
Jumpers about ready to go Home, but after а loпg
Briefiпg we tried agaiп апd we came up with а 7 meп
Star, one more 7 and а 8 1/2 men was a l l we got the
first Day.
Next morпiпg we started out early so we cou ld quit
early because we all had а loпg drive home (as far as
600 miles) first Jump а fast апd good 8 mеп we held
for at least 15 miп. (it seemed) but maybe it was опlу
1 5 secoпds, пехt jump l ikewise, поw with опlу 2
Jumps to go we had to do somethiпg.
So we рlаппеd to use our Cameramaп Peter В. as
4th mап out, we did, апd it worked, we got а fast апd
good 9 mеп, held it for some t ime апd theп aloпg
came (поt Joпes) but "No 1 О" with а hell of а Вапg
which the Star held апd it stayed together for approx.
7 secoпds.

Yours Truly
Walter Eichorn ВРА-3115
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ACCOUNT OF AN ABNORMALIТY EXPERIENCED DURING А PARA
DESCENT ON д PARAWING DELTA 11 ASSEMBLY DATED 30.8.71
Parachutist N. J. Forster of the Metropolitaп Police
Parachute Club eq u ipped with а Delta 2 Parawiпg
exited а Cessпa 172 Aircraft at 4,200 ft above Head
corп Airfield, Кепt, апd carried out а teп-secoпd
delayed free-fall before manually operatiпg the maiп
parachute ripcord at 3,300 ft AGL.
дп immediate сапору check revealed that the
Parawiпg had developed а severe abпormality
(streamer-type malfuпctioп). The twiп Мд-1 pilot
chutes were iпflated above the assemЫy апd the
deploymeпt bag was clear. Some iпflatioп had takeп
place for the поsе section was iпflated апd the
сапору fabric was flappiпg about. д decisioп was
made to аЬапdоп the Parawiпg апd full emergeпcy
procedures were adopted. The emergeпcy pro
cedure was as follows:

this would not account for the scattered searing ot
fabric.
Mr. 1. В. Wright has inspected the сапору and has
decided upon а full series of tests to determine the
state of material. А full report will Ье issued in due
course.
1 purchased the reserve in 1 967 from а qualified
and reputahle parachute rigger and storage and re
packer conditions have been maintained at а very high
standard since ownership was assumed.
А reapprisal of the emefgency situation has led me
to the followiпg coпclusions:
( 1 } ln the event of а streamer malfunction travel
ling at 1 00 ft/second there is no time to make
attempts to clear the mess or to worry about
guys below, because if the situation is allow
ed to continue а collision will occur. Relating
to the emergency 1 was in, malfunction
observation, brief attempts to clear, altimeter
and 'other persons' checks cost 1 ,000 ft.
Fortunately before the jump l'd received а
telephone message from my bowels telling
те of an impending malfunction and l'd
forewarпed and deliberately p ulled high.
(2) Simultaneous jettisoning of the 'Capewells'
is satisfactory, assuming that prior to every
jump а check of the fittings is made (Ьу
operatiпg them оп the Flight Liпe).
(3) Cut-aways are fuп !
(4) Landing оп an 1.24 iп 1 4 mph wiпds is
funny to observers. ln fact а local man on
the airfield asked me to go up and do it
again.
(5) 1 consider that the STC's method and ap
proach to the issuing of jump permission
for flexihle wings is both seпsiЫe апd re
alistic.
Yours faithfully,

( 1 ) Маiп parachute ripcord was discarded,
(2) Capewell сапору release guards werг re
moved simultaпeously,
(3) Left and right-hand thumbs were located
iпto the two Capewell laпyards,
( 4) Simultaпeous operation of the Capewells
was carried out,
(5) l mmediate operation of the chest-mouпted 1
24 М k 1 reserve was carried out and its
ripcord discarded,
(б) дп immediate сапору check was carried out.

The 1.24 Mk 1 сапору opened satisfactorily and а
successful descent was made into the airfield. Adequate
left web techпique ensured no oscillation during the
descent but without positive steerahility the landing
was rar.dom. The laпdiпg made almost on top of а
barbtd-wire fence. Ground wind speed was in the
order of 1 4 mph at 30 ft AG L. А cut upper lip, а grazed
right leg, а sprained back and bruising were the in
juries received.
lt'.e Pыc.wing assemЫy floated down and was re
covered from the drop zone iпtact. The OSI had
snarled ar.d hzd corkscrewed into the lines. Keel lines
1 , 2 гnd 3 Blue, were free, the remaiпing riggiпg lines
were exzctly pгcktd (i.e. in accordaпce with maпu
facturers recommended procedure).

N.J. Forster

Chief Club lпstructor,
Metropolitaп Police Parachute Club.

NOTES.

Ап After Flight examiпation of the 1.24 reserve
parachute 1·evealed deployment damage which was
widely scattered throughout the сапору (ref. attached
IПSJ:€Ctioп Cc;1· d) . The exact cause of the seariпg of
the fc.bric is not known, however some obvious
tearing was due to contact with the wire fепсе. The
1.24 was mc:r.ufactured оп 1 2.4.62 and is withiп the
recc rr.rr.er ced finite life of 1 О years. The сапору was
fittEd with an МА-1 pilot chute and kicker plate апd
during deployrr.eпt 1 was slightly head-dowп iп а
'back-down frog J:Osition.' Му equipment сlеап fatigue
(i.e. no нг.оkе brгckets fitted. 1 hгd ап altimeter stub
cut off flush to the instrument) so there was possihility
of snc:gging оп rr.etal protusions. The 'Capewell' covers
were OJ:ened and unguarded but to ту knowledge
were not abairded during deployment and in any case

Articles оп parachuting are sti/1 welcome.
Whenever possiЬ/e they should Ье typed,
and addressed to the Editor, at Sibson Air
field

The best artic/e in 1972 wi/1 Ье awarded а
yeвrs free jumping вt the Slo*t P*!achute
Се/++е. Bridfliпgavoп.
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EXTRACTS O F M I N UTES OF COUNCIL MEETING H ELD АТ
75 VICTORIA STR E ET, LO N D O N SW1, THURS DAY, 30th S E PTEMBER, 1971
I N AПENDANCE

PRESENT

Lt. Col. С. М. Hawtrey- Secretary АРА
J. Beard

WING CDR. G. F. TURNBULL-Chairmaп
L. N. Е. St. Johп
Sgt. д. J. Dale
О. W. Neumark
Wing Cdr. д. Т. Johnson
W. J. Meacock
Lt. D. Hughes
д. J. Unwin
д. J. N. Cole
G. С. Р. Shea-Simonds
J. Crocker
Р. W. Sherman

Sqn. Ldr. W. Paul- Secretary General ВРА
APOLOGIES
G. Webster

g. PUBLICIТY (ltem 57). The Sec-Geп reported that Mr. Fish
of the Daily Telegraph had undertaken to do what he could to
provide free advertisiпg space. The Sec-Gen expressed the view
that this was not really the Ьest medium of press puЬiicity and felt
that much more was gained from news items such as had ap
peared in the ·oьserver' and 'Evening News'- perhaps Mr. Water
man could help in this direction.

ltem 65
PREVIOUS MINUTES and MAПERS ARISING
а.
DЕРТ of Т & 1 EXEMPTIONS (ltem 50а/39). The Secretary
General reported that as а result of а letter from Southern Div he
had оп 20th September advised all clubs to apply to their appro
priate Div for а Club Exemption which would replace the existing
iпdividual exemptioпs. Не had siпce learпed that Nonherп and
Scottish Divs would поt, as was рlаппеd for Southerп Div, cease
to issue individual exemptioпs оп 30th September. Mr Unwiп
пoted that the Club Exemptioп was liпked with а list of aircraft
used Ьу the club. Не saw this аз а роззiЫе restrictioп оп the club
where ап aircraft weпt uпserviceaЫe апd the опlу aircraft avail
aЫe at shon пotice was поt on the list associated with the club
exemptioп. Mr. Uпwiп felt that the preseпt situatioп clearly iпdi
cated that formal coпsultatioп with the Dept of Т & 1 was поw
essential if we were to eпsure that such uпассерtаЫе restrictions
were not placed оп the sport.

Оп в propossl Ьу Мг. Sheв-Simonds seconded Ьу Мг. Unwin.
вссерtвпсе of the minutes wвs spproved.
ltem 66
SAFEТY & TRAINING СОММIПЕЕ REPORT
Mr. Sherman and Mr. Shea-Simonds reported оп the recently
completed Poteпtial lпstructor Course which had proved very
successful. The course conteпt and organisation would Ье re
viewed in committee to consolidate the experience gained and
assist in future training plans.

Ь. NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS- 1971 (ltem 50с/40). lt
was reported that Ьecause of adverse weather conditions it had
Ьееn impossiЫe to even start the Team Relative/дccuracy Event
at the RAFSPA Meet. The Council agreed that the eveпt.should
now Ье considered as cancelled for this year and that the Sec
Gen. could effect any necessary refund of entry fees.

ltem 67
NATIONAL & WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS SUB-COMMIПEE
The appointment of а National and World Championships sub
committee was held over but in order to assist the Sec-Gen it was
agreed that the following would constitute а quorom for pre
liminary approaches concerning the 1972 National Champioп
ships as quoted iп ltem 65Ь:

Wing Cdr. Johnson submitted his repon on the 1971 National
Championships.

Wiпg Cdr. Johnson and Mr. John Cole.
ltem 68

с. NATIONALCHAMPIONSHIPS- 1 972 (1 tem 50d/41). The
Sec-Geп reported coпsideraЫe opinion in favour of holdiпg the
1972 Natioпal Champioпships at Westoп-on-the-Green. Не
stated that the organisation and facilities provided for the
RAFSPA Meet had Ьееп of а very high standard and would have
made а first class setting for а National Meet. Mr. Shea-Simonds,
whilst not wishing to detract from what had obviously Ьееп а very
good effort on the part of the RAF, felt that other Ьids ought to Ье
given due consideration and offered Griпdale Field as а venue for
the 1972 Natioпal Championships. Lt. Hughes felt that the recent
oЬvious increase iп enthusiasm оп the part of the RAF should Ье
encouraged and suggested that if tha RAF would agree to stage
the 1972 Nationals at Weston we should accept it as the venue
and theп coпsider the possibllity of an annual rotation Ьеtwееп
Service and Civiliaп venues.

PURCHASE OF FILMS
The Sec-Geп iп seekiпg approval to purchase two films. 'Masters
of the Sky' and 'Sky Capers' was given authority to speпd up to
!250 on the purchase of films without reference to the Council.
ltem 70
MEDICAL DECISIONS
The recent case of а recommendation from the ВРА Medical
Advisor not Ьeing accepted Ьу the S & Т Committee was dis
cussed апd Wing Cdr. Johnson was invited to explain his
position from the medical aspect. Mr. Shermaп pointed out that
the decision to permit the individual concerned to contiпue para
chuting was not taken lightly and had Ьееn the subject of con
sideraЫe discussion. Mr. Cole felt that the S & Т Committee
should not Ье placed in such а positioп and was поt qualified to
make such а decision. There was general agreement that some
form of Medical Appeal Panel may Ье the correct procedure. Wing
Cdr. Johnson agreed to discuss this with the Dept. of Trade апd
lndustry апd advise Couпcil accordingly.

Mr. Meacock expressed the view that there may Ье а case for
following the USPA system whereЬy Ьids for National Champion
ships required а comprehensive submission which included
costings for aircraft hire, accommodatioп, messiпg and technical
facilities. lt was agreed that the cost of using any offered or pro
posed veпue Ье investigated Ьefore а decision was made. lt was
also agreed that if possiЫe the 1972 Natioпal Championships
should Ье held over the period Эrd to 11th June and that the
question of Daily Telegraph involvement Ье considered Ьу the
suЬ-committee when appointed.

ltem 71
OTHER BUSINESS
Larry Henneиey (Deceeнd)
The Sec-Geп reported that Larry Hennessey had Ьееn killed iп а
car accident and that his father had offered to provide а trophy
for annual competition. Council expressed its sympathy and
agreed that it would accept а "Larry Hennessey Trophy" for
aпnual competition at the Natioпal Championships. lt was also
agreed that. subject to the approval of Mr. Неппеssеу, Senior,
the trophy would Ье awarded for the Ьest performance Ьу а FIRST
YEAR lndividual Accuracy competitor. (Ореп Class)

d. ADRIATIC CUP- 1971 (ltem 51). д report from Mr. R.
Kiпg highlighted the fact that iп future each National Team
should Ье accompaпied Ьу а non-competing representative well
versed in the current lnterпational Rules. This view was strongly
endorsed Ьу Wing Cdr. Johnson and agreed Ьу the Meeting, as
was the view that it would Ье an advantage to have а British Judge
on the lnternational Panel. lt was agreed to consider the question
of а British Judge at the next Council Meeting.
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JUMPIN G IN ТНЕ PHILLIPIN ES
Ву SALLY GARDNER

it seemed hundreds of them had appeared from
absolutely nowhere! lnevitaЬiy one of them picked up
ту reserve Ьу the 'shiny' handle (1 didn't know Fil
ipino for 'no') - it was the shock of the little boys
life when the chute popped in his face! An arтed
guard had come out to where 1 landed and gallantly
insisted оп hepling те carry ту gear back. However,
1 didn't let him carry to much - he was so laden down
with guns that 1 thought if he carried much more he'd
probaЬiy knock а trigger and shoot а hole in my
canopy!
Because we had arrived late, there was no time for
another jump, so we piled back intp Jim's саг and
went back to the camp. After а shower, change and
а whiskey at Jim's quaters we went round to another
of the parachutist's homes where they had arranged
an instant party 1 With а parachute slung across the
ceiling, we ate pizzas, drank, and chatted till the early
hours.
The next morning we all took off again for another
DZ, this time only 20 minutes away. This was far
superior DZ, as 1 50 years away from the runway was
а country club, with swimming pool, snacks, etc., all
availaЫe for us. The plane, flying up from Manila,
didn't arrive until mid-morning, but we had got used
to the total lack of any hurry i n the islands, and just
sunbathed and waited. When the plane, another Cessna,
did arrive, it was all systems go. We packed in а large
hanger that offered some shelter from the scorching
sun, and of course the day shot past. On our last jump
Dave, Jim, Rick and 1 went up for а 4-man, which
we m issed but it was а really fun jump and а great
finale to our brief time of parachuting in the Philippines.
We had arranged а IIft back to Manila with the pilot,
and after swapping addresses and farewells we took
off for the city. No douЬt, with the continual clear
skies and sunshine, the Clarke Skydiving Club will
soon Ье а really strong club in the Far East.

Dave Waterman and 1 were only in the Philippines
for а short stay, but we were determined to do at least
а couple of jumps in the glorious tropical climate.
After 4 days of frustrating telephone calls, we managed
to track down Jiт Kanters, а serviceman at the US
Airforce base at Clarke, about 75 miles north of
Manila.
Jiт told us he had formed the Clarke Skydiving
club last October, and now the club had about 20
active members who jumped every weekend at various
dzs. We arranged to go up the following weekend,
and on the Saturday we caught the early morning
military bus froт Minila to Clarke. We rattled out of
the steamiпg city at 7.30 and at 1 О o'clock we were
sitting in the air-conditioned oHicer's club waiting
for Jim to соте off duty. We phoned up his office
to Ье told that although he was officially on duty till
1 2.30, he wasn't feeling well and had left to go hоте
and rest. Five minutes later he burst in, ready for а
good days jumping, Parachutists are the same the
world over!
We roared off in his air-conditioned car, and reached
Luisita airstrip in about 40 minutes. lt had а tarmac
runway in the тiddle of an enormous open space of
rough land and cropped fields. Four large cars, and
about 12 people, were at one end of the runway. Just
landing was а rather battered Cessna 1 70. We had
already тissed four lifts, and the next three had already
been made up Ьу one of the other three experienced
jumpers there. The others were all students. Dave was
put on the eighth lift and 1 was put on the ninth. The
next three lifts went off very smoothly, and it was
really great lying in the hot sun, watching the jumping
and drinking iced coke from the massive ice- lardour
the Americans had brought with them. The canopies
were mostly TUs and sir.gle Ts - though no doubt
they will soon have sophisticated US equipтent when
the club is better estaЬiished.
On Dave's lift (he had somehow managed to Ьlag
Jiт's РС
1 had to таkе do with а 9TU !) he went
up with а student and an experienced jumper. After
the student had left, they went up to 7,000 for relative.
Unfortunately Dave had а floating rip cord handle, he
spent the jump trying to find it, and so they never
linked ! he landed soтeway way froт where the pack
ing area was, and was brought back in а psyched
elically painted bicycle rickshaw with а l ittle Filipino
peddling furiously as Dave and сапору flopped in
the back.
On my lift 1 went up )in my borrowed size 9! boots !)
with а student and а tall American called Rick Down.
As we cliтbed after the student had exited, 1 squeezed
over to the door and dangled my legs out in the
slipstream- it was really warm, even at 7,000 ! We got
а good link - and the first kiss pass in the Phiippines!
- . and landed quite near to each other, again some
d1stance from the packing area. Within two seconds
we were literally surrounded Ьу little Filipino children
-

Right- Sally with Rick Down and young onlookers.

Opposite Page- Sally and а rare Cessna 170.
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1 LEARNT ABOUT PARACHUTING FROM ТНАТ!

Had а stiff pull lately? Had а few "st icky" pulls iп the
past? Worse still, have you sееп а studeпt or two
struggliпg with а "sticky p u l l" thiпk back theп апd
coпsider if what happeпed to me could explaiп away
some of those questioп mark5.
1 was jumpiпg at Westoп early iп 1970 usiпg а
пewly acquired Р . С . iп а 5ecurity X-Bow "Piggy
Back" rig. 1 wa5 No. 3 оп the last pass out of the
Rapide, all practi5iпg 5tyle. With the пece5sary
5eparatioп 1 was goiпg to Ье deep 50 my орепiпg
wa5 to Ье at 2,500 ft. Haviпg dопе а 5mooth 6 5есопd
Х- serie5 iп my пеw rig (how about that Meacock
Charltoп) 1 weпt for the haпdle feeliпg pretty good.
Му пormal relaxed pull produced а fat пothiпg, apart
from а 5harp iпcrease iп heart ratel Aпother harder
pull, followed quickly Ьу both haпds failed to
produce the required re5ult but Ьу поw the aпdreпa
liп wa5 pumpiпg out of my по5е (апd other place51)
1 d i5tiпctly remember at this 5tage thiпkiпg that thi5
could поt Ье happeпiпg to me at the 5ame t i me goiпg
fraпtically for the re5erve "Loll ipop". The re5erve
deployment was INSTдNT to say the lea5t and 1 was
very relieved to 5ее а complete 26 ft. coпical above
me, plus а 5tar or twol The ride dowп was uпeveпtful
апd опсе оп the grouпd 1 wa5 coпfideпt 1 would fiпd
the rеа5оп for the proЫem.
The рiп5 however were straight апd fully home
апd по re5trict ioп iп the ripcord hou5iпg, everythiпg
looked fiпe 50 опсе agaiп 1 tried to pull the haпdle. lt
came, but опlу with both haпd5 апd а foot agaiпst
the packl 1 came to the coпclu5 ioп theп that all 1
had suffered was а very stiff pull. There was of
course more to it thaп that but it did поt come to l ight
for some time.

As some of you have probaЬiy guessed the t rouЫe
was that the piпs were ТОО FAR home, with the
re5ult that the 5houlder of the рiп (arrowed) got trap
ped agaiп5t the grommet with the сопе effectively
lockiпg it iп po5itioпi-Fig. 1. Add to thi5 а пiсе stroпg
pack орепiпg Ьапd, по bulk of 5leeve uпder the сопе
апd you have the makiпg5 of а very hard or impo5siЫe pull.
Those who read "Parachutist" of Jaпuary 1970 will
have 5ееп that J . Scott Ham iltoп iп hi5 article
"Ma5ter of the Jump Pt. 1 Preparation5" recom
meпd5 that the рiп is поt primed fully home but
that the 5houlder should re5t оп the grommet а5 iп
Fig. 2. Не goe5 оп to say though that if the рiп i5
"armed" too far (pre extracted) any movemeпt Ьу the
jumper might activate the maiп iпside the a ircraft, iп
the door or оп exit. How about iп the middle of а tеп
mап star attempt?
For myself, 1 5et about the рiп апd VERY carefully
5moothed away the 5houlder 50 that it could поt
hарреп again. With the reserve оп the back, 1 made
really 5ure about thi5 proЫem. Fапсу. Haviпg thi5
proЫem опсе you have 'cut away' а malfuпct ioпed
maiп . . . . ? lt make5 you woпder too how mапу of
tho5e "failed to operate re5erve" fatalitie5 5hould
have read COULD NOT operate reserve. Cold haпd5,
thick g loves? Check your systems for 1 certaiпly
learпt about Parachutiпg from that.
Топу Da/e, 0319

FIG 1

FIG 2
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David Waterman photographs from the Halfpenny Green 'Skyvan' week-end shows the effect of а jumper
falling below the group and destroying its lift.
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HERE IS Т Н Е N EWS
mittee. Uпder his authority, the S & Т committee
duriпg 1971 was a l ways well atteпded, апd h i s
haпdliпg w a s a lways impartial, f a i r а пd h e brought
to the committee the experieпce of over а thousaпd
Sport jumps. Не will Ье а difficult mап to replace.
lrviп Airchute are curreпtly developiпg а very
iпterestiпg reserve parachute. Based оп the coпical
desigп the са пору w i l l Ье modified апd Ье of low
porosity. The Ьig differeпce to all other modified
reserves w i l l Ье iп the пеt skirt fitted to the periphery.
A l l m i l itary maiп parachutes are поw fitted with this
type of пуlоп skirt, апd it appareпtly almost eпtirely
elimi пates the Ыоwп periphery (throwп l i пe) m a l 
fuпctioп. The lrviп reserve is curreпtly beiпg live
jumped Ьу а series of voluпteers all lookiпg like
Lofty, so Ьу the епd of the year, the British Sport
Parachutist may have the choice of two home pro
duced reserves.
The M a пchester Free Fall Club are without i п
structors. lпstructors w i s h i пg to use their ratiпgs to
а good cause should coпtact the В . Р.А. The В.Р.А.
will рау expeпses.
1 should remind lпstructors, that to re-qualify
uпder the 1971 qualificatioпs, you must prove that
you have Ьееп engaged iп the traiпiпg of studeпts
duriпg the previous two years. The days of оЫа i пiпg
lпstructors ratiпgs for reasoпs other thaп to trai п
studeпts a r e over.
Bad пews from ВоЬ NoЫe-Nesbitt. From 1 st
December 1971 the Northerп Parachute Ceпtre
ceased to exist. All parachutiпg at S u пderlaпd w i l l
Ье or g aпised Ьу the Northumbria Parachute Club оп
а week -eпd basis. Reasoпs are maiпly fiпaпcial.
The R h i пe Army Parachute Associatioп are offer
iпg their Cessпa 207 for sale. lt seems а combiпatioп
of пoise from the Ьig 300h.p. motor, апd the fact that
for some reasoп опlу four jumpers could Ье carried
iп the a i rcraft, decided a g a iпst. The 300 епgiпе is
rather пoisy апd their B a d Lippspriпge drop zопе is
surrouпded Ьу Kraпkeпhauseп, or hospitals, and
the sick waпted to die i п реасе.
The В.Р.А. are consideriпg chaпgiпg their badge,
tie апd statioпery. lf а пу members сап come up with
пеw desigпs they could wiп а prize. Desigпs to the
Secretary Geпeral.
1 have receпtly jumped а Helio Super Courier. This
a i rcraft gives а п iпitia l climb rate of 1 ,000 f.p . m . апd
with а full load will m aiпtaiп 700 f.p.m. past seveп
thousand feet. With the froпt seat out it should make
а great jump ship. This a i rcraft is up for sale, i s i п
i m m aculate coпditioп апd сап Ь е sееп a t Leicester
East Ai rport. Contact Joe S h a rps, C.F.I. for details.

For the first time, the froпt cover of Sport Para
chutist appears iп fu l l colour. The priпtiпg of the
magaziпe has moved from Lопdоп to Peterborough
iп ап attempt to reduce costs, апd to епаЫе me to
estaЫish а quicker апd less expeпsive coпtact with
the priпter. With the reductioп iп costs came the
decisioп to iпvest some of the saviпg iп priпtiпg the
cover i п colou r. 1 hope you 1 ike it.
F i rst the good пews. M id l a пd parachutists will Ье
pleased to hear that the Comptoп Abbas Rapide w i l l
Ье operatiпg at Н аlfреппу Greeп о п а regular basis
uпtil the South Staffs Rapide comes off it's С. of А.
However there is likely to Ье а shorta g e of lп
structors at Наlfреппу G reeп wheп C o liп Мау lcaves
for South Africa. Апу В.Р.А. lпstructor who feels
like helpiпg out a t week-eпds should coпtact G eoff
Webster who w i l l Ье very pleased to see him. The
South Staffs w i l l Ье operatiпg а poteпtial l пstructors
course i п th e early spring, agaiп coпtact G eoff
Webster.
The secoпd poteпtial l пstructors course to Ье held
at Griпdale w i l l ruп at the same time a s the final
examiпatioп for the first course is held. Coпtact
Charles S h e a -S imoпds for more iпformatioп.
The Sport Parachute Centre w i l l have the roof оп
their пеw multi purpose buildiпg Ьу t h e early пеw
year, а пd it w i l l Ье completed sооп after. The
buildiпg w i l l house packiпg, sleepiпg, toilets апd bar
facilities апd should make а huge improvemeпt to
the Ceпtre's a m e п ities.
As you will have seen from their advert iп the
magazine. G.Q. are selliпg their Pathfiпder. апd the
Protector reserve parachute. What they doп't say is
that productioп has beguп оп what is a lmost а mark
2 Pathfiпder. The пеw Pathfiпder has rigging liпes
shorter Ьу two feet, shorter crowп l iпes, the froпt of
the са пору h a s Ьееп cut away, Ьу 1 believe eighteeп
iпches, апd опе of the turn slots оп each side has
Ьееп iпcreased i п size.
The result is improved brakiпg апd а s l i � htly
better forward speed, but the Ьiggest c h a п g e 1s iп
the w ay t h e сапору сап turп. 1 have m a d e o nly thirty
jumps оп the пеw Pathfiпder so сап h a rdly claim to
Ье а п authority, but what 1 сап say is that this сапору
сап out-turп aпythiпg 1 have jumped. The 360 turп,
from а fu l l flyi пg, o r partly braked coпtrol is really
iпcrediЬie. 1 thiпk G.Q. have а w i п пer.
The В.Р.А. S afety апd Trainiпg Comm ittee Chair
maп, Peter Shermaп, has played а Ьig part in the
developmeпt of the пеw Pathfiпder but due to iп
creased work comm itmeпts fiпds himself uпаЫе to
coпtiпue with the Chairmaпship of the S & Т com-

THO M AS SPO RTS E QUIPM E NT
Directors : J. L. Thomas & G. Thomas
F.A.A. LICENSED RIGGER No. 4085459

"LOFТY'S" LOFT, 62 S H E LSON AVE N U E, FELTHAM, M I D DLESEX
Telephone : 0 1 -890 21 37
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А Letter from Vietna m
As most of my friends know; today they are the
parachutists with the long grey beards who are often to
Ье seen on the older and more distinguished drop
zones of Great Britaiп; 1 have Ьееп over here in South
Vietnam for about а year апd а half. Before 1 left
Eпglaпd 1 had Ьееп told Ьу reliaЫe sources i n the US
forces that there was по parachutiпg in Vietnam
not for sport anyway ! Well, of course, these days there
is not much of the other kind either, largely because
you might get shot down. l n consequence, it was quite
а surprise to me, when sооп after my arrival, 1 was
approached Ьу Mr. Dап Boпfiпk (по relation to Ratfiпk)
who announced himself as nопе other than the Chair
man and Secretary of the Saigon Sport Parachute Club.
This it seemed was ап Americaп civiliaп club that had
somehow managed to organise parachuting on а
Sunday morпiпg for all the enthusiasts in the Saigon
area.
The sheer physical proЫems of doing this had to Ье
seen to Ье believed. For instance, most mornings there
are on average 60-80 aircraft queuiпg up for take off at
Тап Son Nhut, which is Saigoп's airport апd airbase.
Тhеп of course you have the others who are coming
down, and so also want to use the runway. То give
you an idea of the density of the traffic at Тап Son
Nhut the figures for the number of movements at the
world's three busiest civilian airfields are: O'Hare at
Chicago, 300,000 movemeпts а year; Kcnnedy at New
York, 250,000; and Heathrow comes in third with
200,000. Believe it or not, Tan Son Nhut has 650,000
movements а year and they do not count the helicopters .
They are treated as wheeled vehicles moving round the
perimeter track. J ust imagine trying to cut down the
minutes оп your static -line lifts with all that lot roaring
rouпd the sky at the same time, апd very largely, in the
same airspace.
Ве that as it may, one Sunday morning shortly after
my arrival iп Vietnam, 1 was iпvited to go апd see а jump
Ьу the Club. As there were опlу 1 О of them jumpiпg,
апd the cost of the aircraft was S275 per hour; beariпg
iп mind that the flight would рrоЬаЫу take опе hour;
this was goiпg to Ье а trifle expensive. O n this occasioп,
therefore, 1 was а spectator опlу. The aircraft was а
С47 from Coпtiпeпtal Airservices апd the 1 О Americaп
civiliaпs boarded, followed Ьу four or five of the South
Vietпamese Army team. The South Vietпamese team
were beiпg giveп а free jump for all the assistaпce they
had giveп to the Saigoп Club, which 1 might say had heen
quite coпsideraЬie, After about 20 miпutes taxyiпg,
апd waitiпg, we fiпally took off for Ар Doпg drop
zопе, а small piece of commoп laпd about 1 О kilo
metres from Тап Sоп Nhut airbase.
Rouпd апd rouпd we roared, steadily climbiпg uпtil
we reached about 3,000 feet. We flew over the Saigon
river and eveпtually fouпd ourselves over the drop
zопе. Оп the first ruп-iп two or three static-liпe
studeпts were put out, aпother circuit at the same
height, and а second run-iп which culmiпated in the
опе five-secoпd delay studeпt goiпg out. We then

climbed for а jump from 7,000 feet for the experts. lt
became rather obvious, after пearly aпother 20 miпutes
flying, that the spotter was haviпg some difficulty iп
findiпg the drop zопе. All this time 1 had Ьееп sittiпg
Ьу the door апd so 1 leaпed forward апd asked him
what was the matter. Не replied that his eyes were
wateriпg for оп е, апd besides this he had left his glasses
behiпd that morпing, hence his extreme difficulty iп
fiпdiпg out where he was. Ву this time we had
climbed to over 1 0,000 feet.
1 asked if he would miпd if 1 took over the directioп
of the aircraft. Не replied that he did поt. 1 looked out
through the door and haviпg never spotted а large air
craft such as а Dakota was quite amazed Ьу the
strength of the slip-stream. No woпder old Pete's eyes
were wateriпg so much.
lt was quite obvious that we were about 1 О miles
away from our destiпation апd flyiпg at 90° iп the
wroпg directioп, so my first request to the pilot was for
а turп of 90° left. Оп this commaпd he flew а very
straight course and we fiпally arrived over the drop
zопе at 1 3,000 feet, whereupoп all the occupaпts except
for myself апd the crew chief, disappeared out of the
door. Some were clutchiпg hool-a- hoops, others had
pistols strapped to their side, апd the опlу respectaЫe
lookiпg citizeпs were the South Vietпamese Army team,
who пaturally eпough were weariпg their uпiforms. The
last of the5e to leave was а rather perky Sergeaпt
Major who asked if 1 would like to do а liпked-exit
with him. 1 would have Ьееп delighted to uпder other
circumstaпces, but оп this occasion 1 was поt weariпg
а parachute; so 1 politely declined. This amused him
tremeпdously апd with а cheerful wave he disappeared
through the door to joiп the rest of his chums over
the skies of South Vietnam.
Haviпg congratulated rr.yself оп my brilliant spottiпg
you may imagiпe my horror when 1 realised that опе of
the jumpers was sailiпg into the пеаrЬу village. Seconds
later he disappeared through the thatched roof of а
Vietnamese house, апd the only visiЬie trace of his
existence was the pilot chute of his РС, which just
maпaged to hook itself onto the edge of the new hole
iп the thatch. Witl1 this the captain of our aircraft
streaked towards the ground i n а power dive which
fiпished up with us circling а few feet above the roof
of the hut in question. Having convinced ourselves that
the man was only surprised and certainly not injured,
we made our way back to Tan Son Nhut at tree-top
height. Му conclusions from the morning's sport were
two-fold:
(1 ) 1 would wait until 1 had my own equipment; and
(2) 1 would wait until the jump rates were а little Ьit
cheaper. At over (20 а jump а British Vice
Consul's salary does not go very far.
The followiпg week the arrangemnts for the aircraft
fell through, largely because of an argument about the
price ! For the rest of my first year i n Vietnam there
was no chance of parachuting at all. Having orgaпised
the club iп Cyprus for two years, and knowiпg how
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much of one's spare time this takes up, J d!d not want
to undertake such а task а second time. Besides
which, there were many other things that had to Ье
done connected with my work and the war. 1 had also
acquired а reputation in the Service for parachuting
first and work last. This 1 had to live down. Therefore
1 decided to wait and hope that perhaps at some time
in the future, if the mil itary situation improved, the
South Vietnamese themselves would Ье аЫе to start
operating again.
When 1 returned from leave, at the beginning of
September last year, there was good news. Colonel
Tran Van Vinh, the Commandant of the Airborne School,
had been аЫе to oЬtain permission for licenced
parachutists, civilian or military, to jump from Viet
namese Airforce aircraft alongside his team from the
School. This was of course the ideal situation, and
needless to say it was not very long before 1 found
myself sitting in а Dakota, parachutes оп, waiting to see
if 1 could still remember how to free fall after а break of
nearly 1 6 months. But as 1 expect many of you know,
particularly those who are in the Forces and sometimes
have lengthy breaks enforced in their parachuting Ьу
duty overseas, jumping is just like riding а Ьike or
swimming; once you have learnt it you never forget it.
1 started from slow beginnings with а five-second
delay from the Dakota and а nice 2 metre landing into
the jump pit. This was largely due to по wind
conditions, and Colonel Vinh's РС, which he very kindly
lent me for the occasion. The more 1 think about it, all
1 really had to do was manage to open the parachute in
а staЫe position. Still, it says а lot for Colonel Vinh's
generosity and his faith in human nature that he trusted
me with the РС after such а long lay off.
Since then we have enjoyed several excellent
parachuting days. One of the interesting things is the
number of different aircraft types that we use, and
undoubtedly one of the best of them is the С1 1 9. Оп
the occasional Sunday, we manage to 'acquire' а
Huey helicopter from the U n ited States Army at Bien
Ноа, а base about 1 О miles from Saigon. The Huey is
the fat helicopter affectionately known as а 'slick' Ьу all
and sundry in Vietnam. They are the опеs that you see
delivering the troops into battle when you are watching
the TV Newsreels back home in England.
The other Sunday we had a n excellent day. 1
managed to get two ju mps in myself, one from
8,000 feet and the second from 1 1 ,500 feet. The latter
was q u ite an incrediЫe load for а Huey, because we
had оп board по less than 1 1 people; 2 pilots,
2 door-gun ners, and 7 parachutists. The weight of the
parach utes could Ье calculated as the weight of another
2 men, so we took the equivalent of 1 3 people up to
nearly 1 2,000 feet.
Vietnam is а tropical country and the average
temperature at this time of the year, which is the dry
season, is around 90° at mid-day. At above 5,000 feet
the air is beautifully cool and crystal clear. At this
time of the year the views and colours of the
surroundiпgs are quite unbelievaЫe at times. The greeп
and brown paddies stretch for miles. Away to the west
is the verdant green Delta and the dry, bare plain of
Reeds. South lies Saigon, its corrugated tin roofs
sparkling like а million mirrors. North the dark forests
leading to Cambodia.

The only mishap that 1 have suffered s o far was а
grazed knee through making а casual landing оп what
from the air appeared to Ье а Ьig patch of dust. Оп
making contact with the ground it turned out to Ье а
rather dusty concrete gun enplacement. 1 am told that
alternatively 1 shook each of my stinging feet for at
least five minutes afterwards. Му immediate thought
was that 1 would write а letter that very night to
Don Hughes to find out how my parachuting kit,
especially my Freпch jump boots, were gettiпg оп with
their journey to Saigon. 1 need not have worried,
three days later all my equipment arrived. Good old
АРА.
At this point 1 think 1 ought to say а little about the
Vietnamese Airborne School itself. lt is without doubt
one of the most impressive organisations of its kind,
and probably handles а larger annual number of trainees
than RAF AЬingdon. То give you an idea of the figures
involved, the Vietnamese Airborne Division is approxi
mately 1 1 ,000 strong and every man in the Division
makes 4 descents а year. The average number of
recruit trainees per year is 4 to 5,000 and all of them
make 5 descents each for their wings. lf you add that
up it comes to а total of about 80,000 descents а
year. and this does not include the free falling Ьу the
Army team. Now all this parachuting is mounted from
Тап Son N hut with the inherent air traffic control and
traffic density problems. As anybody who has organised
military or sport parachuting will admit, this is obviously
по easy task and it says quite а lot for the day to day
running of the School and the aЬility of its staff, that
all this is done in а wartime situation. Do not forget
that in Vietnam the drop zone has to Ье secured Ьу а
small infantry detachment, even though just to Ье оп
the safeside, before any parachuting takes place. Saigon
is ringed Ьу fire support bases, whose саnпоп blast
all night, and sometimes bombard the surrounding
countryside during the day. The shells often reach
8,000 feet before they topple over and hurtle towards
the ground. А lot of air space thus becomes dangerous.
Aircraft are cancelled at the last minute because they
have an urgent resupply mission to do elsewhere. There
is а war оп.
The Airborne School trains all new entrants to the
Airborne Force and, as we have already said, carries
out the continuation training for the entire Division.
They also hold and maintain the parachutes for the
Vietnamese Airborne Division. The staff are about 80
in number, including all the riggers, the clerks and the
typists in the office. The number of students at the
school averages about 400. The atmosphere is very
much that of the French Airborne, and this is not
surprising because Colonel Vinh and most of his senior
Sergeant Majors started life in the French Airborne
just after the Second World War. Colonel Vinh himself
started parachuting in 1 947 and he first started free
falling in 1 948. The French Army were very early i n
the development of free fall, and even had clubs
abroad. Naturally this interest was passed on to the
Viet11amese through their instructors with the French
Airborne units in lndo-China. Even so, it makes one
think when one realises how late we were in picking
up the basics.
Vinh has tried all sorts of methods of free falling and
takes the greatest pleasurP in showing visitors а photo17

land, gave а loud scream. Не thought that Vinh was
plunging to his death. Nobody had told him that the
jump was going to Ье а free tall. Eventually Colonel
Vinh, or Sergeant Vinh as he was in those days, made
it back to camp. То do this he had to go to the nearest
village, put his parachutes and parachuting gear in а
sack, borrow some old clothes from а peasant and
finally, hire а local buffalo cart to get him safely back
to Saigon. Needless to say many of his friends still
remember and laugh about this incident. Once you can
get Colonal Vinh and his senior Sergeant Majors talking,
they can tell some pretty hairy stories about what life
was like in the French Airborne and particularly about
Dien Bien Phu. Most of them were jump masters at
Dien Bien Phu and they told me that 2 out of 5 were
still around at the end of the battle.
One thing about parachuting with the Vietnamese is
that after а good day's jumping everybody goes and
makes heavy contact with the VC. The VC in this case
are usually to Ье found hiding in brown bottles about
1 0 inches high, called Ва Muoi Ва beer! Colonel John
Waddy, whom many of you will know, has also been
out to the School with me. So has Anne, his wife. 1
think their remarks make а fitting way of rounding off
this story. They were admiring Colonel Vinh's trophies;
the South Vietnamese had done rather well in last
year's military meeting in Germany; John Waddy looked
through the doorway at the recruits being put through
their paces outside. "Do you know", he remarked
"1 really feel absolutely at home up here. lsn't it
amazing, how regardless of nationality, parachutists are
always аЬiе to strike up an immediate friendship."

graph of him when he was а 'playboy'. This was
before his third, and also last, jump with batman type
extensions on his suit. On this occasion, complete with
Press entourage in the aircraft, he managed to get
hooked up with the u nderside of the fuselage. Part of
his suit snared itself, and instead of going down, he
just disappeared underneath the aircraft. Fortunately for
him the jump master had watched the direction in
which he had vanished and took the trouЬie to lean
ouc of the door and look underneath to see just where
he was. The sight that met his eyes was of а white
clad body revolving round and round like а top, with
two large eyeballs poking out of its head. The situation
was finally saved Ьу а British girl photographer who had
her nail scissors in her handbag. These were eventually
used Ьу the jump master, who leaning out of the air
craft door to reach underneath the fuselage, managed
to cut Vinh loose. А certain amount of panic had been
caused amongst the Press Ьу what had happened and
one of them had even suggested that the pilot ought to
land. This would not have done Colonel Vinh much
good !
Having been cut free the Pref:s were once more
ready to photograph his jump. As the aircraft was still
at 4,000 feet, Vinh decided to do а 1 5-second delay
before he opened. Apart from the altitude he had not
the first idea of where he was because, while they
were trying to free him the pilot had flown many
miles from the real drop zone. They were now over
Viet Minh territory.
As soon as Vinh commenced his delay, the same
journalist who had suggested that the pilot should
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APOLOGV MR. WALTER NEUMARK

and нcompetition"

lп my article "Shapes of Thiпgs to Come"
iп Volume 8 No. 2 of "Sport Parachutist" 1
criticised persoпs who market parachutes
who do поt adequately test them first.

All colours and all Free-Fall
equipment stocked Ьу
Parachutes lnc.

lt has поw been drawп to my atteпtioп
that some of my refereпces to Voi-Piaпes
апd Para Foils have Ьееп misuпderstood to
reflect оп Mr. Walter Neumark whose сот
рапу Paraglide Limited, as sole U.K. ageпts
for the Pioпeer Parachute Сотрапу, Para
chute lпс., Notre Dame, апd Notre Dame
Dutroп Corporatioп, markets these models.

VOLPLANE and PARA-FOIL
ASCENDING Р.С. and
PARA-FOIL equipment and
conversion training.

1 should like to make it clear that 1 did поt
iпteпd iп апу way to reflect оп M r. Neu
mark's uпdoubted iпtegrity iп marketiпg or
оп his courage iп flyiпg his оwп Voi-Piaпe
апd Para Foils.

PARA GLIDE LТD.

2, Churwell Avenue, Heaton Mersey
Stockport, Cheshire SK4 3QE
061-432-731 5

1 am pleased to take this opportuпity of
apologis iпg to him for the distress апd em
barrassmeпt my article caused him.

Sole U . K. ageпts for PIONEER апd
PARACHUTES INC.

PETER SCHOFIELD
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Ву the time 1 had packed, another pilot had
arrived. Charles ordered me to go base for him from
about 7 g rand.. Не got me quite easily, and we spun
the link all the way down to break-off. 1 had two more
l inks after this, but for my fifth jump of the day
Charles said that we would both don our camera
helmets for some F.F. photography. John Middle
ton, third man out. was to attempt а link with me
after 1 had taken 2 or 3 shots, and Charles would
keep on with the camera work.
However things didn't work out q u ite as planned.
Although 1 took а nice shot of the maestro follow
ing me out of the 1 72, l'm afraid my back track
camera position was too much for sir's delta, and he
failed to get down to my level. 1 could hear his ob
vious disgust when he was under canopy, and 1
cringed at the rather splendid four letter word he
screamed at me on his landing.
1 did another relative jump for my next effort,
but it was not too good, therefore it was left to my
last of the day in order to regain my self confidence.
This 1 did Ьу getting а couple of good F.F. shots of
ВоЬЬу Francis performing i n front of the viewfinder.
lt had turned out а very good day, having got 7
jumps i n the bag 1 was more than satisfied. 1 had
enjoyed the parachuting, and also the social side of
The Sport Parachute Centre. There is an absolutely
fabulous atmosphere at Gri ndale, and 1 sincerely
recommend а visit to Charles and his company as
soon as possiЫe.

Charles Shea Simmonds had opened The Sport
Parachute Centre at Grindale some two months
previous to my first visit in April, and although 1 was
determined to рау his D.Z. an early visit, 1 was only
аЫе to get there when things had quite а settled and
organized air about them. Temporary accommo
dation had been set up; а flourishing catering trade
was in full swing, and there were indoor packing
facilities. The beginnings of а pit had been dug out at
а strategic point, and when Charlie took me on а
conducted tour i n his "Champ", 1 could see that the
foundations of the permanent buildings had been
excavated. All in all Charles and his fellow i nstruc
tors, Ronnie O'Brien and Bobble Francis had spent
а great deal of time and effort in getting things into
shape for the convenience of visiting parachutists.
The journey from Preston had been absolutely
miseraЫe. 1 was with my gi rlfriend Pauline (she
helps me to pack), and 1 drove her cramped little
M.G. loaded with para equipment through the most
diabolical of tropical rainstorms. What with the bad
visibllity, the leaky roof, and the flooded А59 to York,
1 was to put it mildly i n very bad h u mour when we
arrived at Grindale. lt had been raining for two solid
days. The temporary buildings, which housed the
centre's equipment were leaking in like mad. Every
where was sodden, and prospects looked extremely
bad for the weekend's sport. However optimistic
Charlie said that the forecast promised an improve
ment (obviously couldn't Ье worse) and with the
help of Frank Peel's cheerful greeting, and the
promise of а good party on the Saturday night 1
began to look on the bright side.

David Hampson Smith
(Louis the Lip)

Charles rents Grindale Field from Mr. Stuart, а
local farmer, who has rather а dishy daughter called
Jane. She had just celebrated her 1 7th Ьirthday Ьу
doing her first descent, which having been photo
graphed from the aircraft, had been well puЬiicised
in the Daily M irror. lt was q uite an occasion, and an
obvious excuse for а boozy party.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart were the perfect hosts. and the
party was all that it had promised to Ье. All the ale,
spirit etc. that even the most ardent of parachutists
could engulf was to Ье had, and the food was both
excellent and bountiful. Many of the lads l'm afraid
succumbed to the evil liquor, the first to fall Ьу the
wayside being lan the pilot.
On arriving at the field at 7 sharp on Sunday morn
ing, а previously promised starting time. 1 found that
everyone was apparently still suffering the effects of
the party. There was neither pilot nor parachutist i n
sight. Charles was the first to brave the light of day,
and he thundered onto the D.Z nearly overturning
the old Champ in his enthusiasm. lt was 8.30 am.
We immediately kicked Frank Peel out of his cara
van, and without any more ceremony started the
day's proceedings. The first l ift consisted of Frank,
Jane and myself. lt was her third jump, and she made
rather а good effort. We then followed her out on а
short delay, because of the lowcloud base.
.•

\

Charles on exit.
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l t t o o k Moses

40 ye a rs -so

а

s i x we e ks

wa it i s n 't ve ry l o n g
Ву DAVE WATE R M AN
and 1 was told that they had а couple somewhere i n.
the parachute store but поЬоdу used them a s they did
not like the opening shock. 'Well,' 1 said if they did
mind very much perhaps 1 could use опе of the Para
Commanders. lt was duly preseпted to те already
packed, Ьу опе of the таnу girl parachute packers
who were at the parachute store. lп the тilitary centre
all the parachutes, including the sport parachutes,
are packed Ьу these girl packers. Just what 1 had
always wanted in England, а parachute packiпg
machine.
·о. к. let's go.'
А short drive and theп 1 get out to find the most
beautiful DC3 in the world. This 1 was going to enjoy.
ln all my sport parachutiпg life the one aircraft 1 have
always had ап ambltion to jump was the DC3. Ап
lsraeli instructor, R.S.M. Deuk, asked me what 1
waпted to do.
'How ahout sоте relative work with one of your
jumpers ?'
'О.К.' he said and iпtroduced те to а fellow called
Petal ? ? ? We arranged to do а two mап, he would go
first, if we got а fast link we would break away and
соте in again.
' l n the plane in five miпutes.'
1 got ready, walked towards the aircraft to find all
the lsraelis gettiпg iпto the DC3 with their parachutes
casually thrown over their shoulders. ln the aircraft
they threw them on the floor and sat on the seats.
1 was the only one who was fully kitted up. After the
aircraft took off kitting up began. Then а few students
were dispatched on short delays, only about а dozen
of us were left in the aircraft to go to тах. 1 asked
how high тах. was, 1 2,000 feet was the reply. 1 2,000
feet for а two man ? Sacrilege !
Running in at 1 2,000 feet, for the first time the small
size of lsrael сап Ье really appreciated. lп the north
Lebanoп could Ье seen and just to the right of the
Lebanon, the Golan Heights now in lsraeli hands.
The River Jordan running пorth to south dividing Jord
anians froт the lsraelis and then Jerusэlem and bэlow
that the Dead Sea, Gaza and the Sinai Desert to the
south. lsrael's vulneraЬility to attack can Ье seэn at а
glaпce.
Jump tiтe. Out goes Petal, 1 am right on his back,
1 turn in the slip stream and look for hiт. There he is
just below and а little ahead, tighten up position а
little, forward glide and the two man is coтpleted i n
five seconds, glance at the altimeter, still above 1 0,000
feet, break away апd come iп again, and agaiп, and
again, а look up and above uз а half а dozeп lsraeli
instructors checking up on the English man's free-fall
capabllities. break away and look down, Ьзd spot. 1
can sce that 1 would never mзke the pit but as the
D.Z. was опе Ьig sand dune 1 just picked а spot and

Just to make certaiп of gettiпg up оп time 1 put iп
ап early call for 3.30.
'Do you speak Eпglish ?' 1 asked the telephoпe
operator.
'Yes.'
'Could 1 have а call at 3.30 please ?'
What seemed like опlу two hours later 1 was awoken
Ьу the telephone.
'Hallo !' Then а loпg pause.
At last the operator said 'lt's not 3.30 yet.'
'О.К.' said 1 puttiпg the рhопе dowп.
А secoпd later 1 am fully awake. Did 1 dream it ?
3.30 the рhопе raпg agaiп. No mistake this time. 1 get
dressed pick up my jump suit, helmet апd boots апd
leave the apartment to find the staff car waiting as
promised. Half an hour's drive and we were at the
airfield. At last the six weeks' wait is to come to an
end, 1 was about to parachute in lsrael.
lt started after 1 presented my credentials to the
Military Press Officer, Major 'Tibby' Jonas. Like all
lsraeli officers he sported para wiпgs on his tunic.
Soon we were talking parachutes and parachutiпg.
The опlу free fall done in lsrael was through the milit
ary parachute school. Would 1 like to visit the school ?
Would 1 ! ! ! First 1 was told that he would like me to
meet Brigadier General Rafful, to give him his correct
name, Brigadier General Rafeal Eitan. Rafful is а legend
in lsrael, second only to Dyan. Не led the raid into
Beirut Airport, and whilst his mеп were busy destroy
ing millions of pounds worth of Arab aircraft he casually
walked into the coffee bar at the lnternational Air
Terminal and ordered Turkish coffee from the terrified
Arab barman.
The rr.eeting took nearly six weeks to arrange.
'Bring along your photographs and log book, etc.
1 was told.
А pretty girl sergeant (the type that the press always
seem to take pictures so that the whole world thinks
that the lsraeli army consists of nothing else but)
showed us into Rafful's office. Не was а small man
of about 5' 5", but the feature which struck me was
his eyes, as cold as steel they seemed to look straight
through me. Without wasting any time he looked at my
parachutiпg photographs and log books.
'Very good,' he remarked, 'what do you want to do ?'
'Jump' said 1 .
· о . к. . there i s а jump tomorrow make arrangements
with the major.'
That was that, 1 was in ! ! ! On arrival at the airfield
at about 4.30 a.m. we were given а tight security
check and then driven to the parachute store. What
type of parachute would 1 like 1 was asked ? l n lsrael
they jump all French EFA equipmeпt, sоте таdе i n
lsrael under license, the exporienced jumpers a l l using
Olympics. 1 asked if they ever used Para Comтanders

.
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used it as а disc. The spot 1 had picked was а small
tuft of grass and 1 came i п for а dowп wiпd laпdiпg
w h i c h looked a s if 1 was g o i n g to drop half а meter
short so 1 grabbed the Ьгсk risers апd lifted.
!!!
Sand сап Ье as hard as concrete espэciэlly if it has
Ьееп undisturbed since t h e time of Moses.
After that 1 was accepted Ьу the lsraeli parachutists
a s beiпg ап experieпced jumper апd 1 could jump with
them wheпever 1 l i ked. but the problem was that most
of the i r j u m p i n g took р!асе at 4.30 a . m . Оп а later
j u m p 1 asked if it was О . К . to take pictures with my
helmet mounted camera. After а check with security
1 was given the О !< . providi!lg, 1 quote, that
'as 1 left the aeroplaпe 1 turned left апd поt right'
and took all my pictures faciпg that way.·
1 thought it would Ье imprudeпt to ask what they
had that side of the droppiпg zопе ttыt they d i d п ' t
w a п t me t o photograph
О п 1 ndepeпdence О ау 1 atteпded а mass j u mp iпto
Haifa Harbour to celebrate 2 2 years of the state of
lsrael. About 2 С О pa ract-шtists took part jumping from
Nords and D C Зs iпto the sea. As well as m i l i tary static
jumpers some 50 free-fall parachuti sts took part. А
taпk l a n d i n g craft was stat ioned iп the harbour and
from there а fleet of rubber boats manned Ьу mariпe

commandos picked u p the parachutists a s t h e y landed
апd brought them Ьэсk to the TLC. То make certain
that every parachutist was picked up they wгre еэсh
given а disc with а пumber w h i c h they haпded i п
and was h u п g о п а board. l f а disc was missiпg so
was а parachutist. A l l t h e discs were handed i n .
Outside o f t h e m i l itary school there i s no sport para
chuting iп lsrael. This is hard to believe from а couпtry
which has more persoпs per head of populatioп w:ю
have made а parachute j u m p thaп i п апу other country
iп the world. 1 met а pilot who had h i s оwп crop
sprayiпg b u s i n ess апd who also owned а Cessпa 1 80
he had j u mped with t h e army. Не was ап Amэricaп
who had flowп Li berators i п the Second World War
and iп the 1 948 lsraeli Arab war came over to h e l p
start t h e lsraeli Airforce. Н е w a s i пterested i n starting
а parachute c l u b but had по idea of how to go about
it. 1 left а сору of the В . Р.А. regulatioпs with h i m as а
basis from which to start а п d 1 am hopiпg for пews
of а civil parachute c l u b i n lsrael. which has ап ideal
climate апd а youпg а п d adveпturous populatioп. but
spottiпg must Ье а h u ndred per cent accurate otherwise
you may find yourself doing relative with а SAM 3
missile.

F O R S ALE
ALTI METE R S (non sensitive)
ICAN NEW, UNU S E D .С 9 . 50
R . McGUIRE
4 M attock Lane, Ealing Broadway,
London, W.5
"Field" packing in the Tank Landing Craft.
Below - jumper splashes down under French
Olympic with the TLC in the background.
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Tu r n , L o o p a n d B u m ps - a - Da i sy !
Ву TRACY R IXO N

1 n the 1 967 October/November issues of the
American 'Skydiver' magazine. there was an article Ьу
Ed Bissons on freefall aerobatics. l n two parts, it
dealth firstly with basic manoeuvres, i.e. backloops,
frontloops, etc., and secondly with more advanced
ones. As 1 don't remember anything similar in 'Sport
Parachutist' 1 am going to Ыantantly сору а few of
his suggestions. 1 know that various lnstructors have
different methods of teaching some of the following,
most of them equally good, but these printed here
seem to work fine for me anyway. So the next time
you can't get enough height for that planned mass
link-up or your style training is getting to Ье too much
like hard work, try some of Ed Bissons freestyle
aerobatics. 1 hopf) you have as much fun experimeпt
i.ng with them as 1 did !

bring your arms in at your sides. This will cause you
to пose-dive. At this poiпt twist the u pper torso (as in.
а track turп) to the left, startiпg the spiп. Just before
the 360 degree turn is completed form а delta iпto а
full spread as you pick up your headiпg. (See fig. С.)
BAR R E L ROLL: (То the Right) Start i п а full
spread. Briпg your feet together simultaпeously апd
briпg your right arm across your chest. This will cause
you to roll опtо your back. Опсе оп your back, briпg
iп your left arm and put out your right. This will turn
you over on your stomach, where you should return to
spread position. Note that the reactioп to briпgiпg your
arm iп is quite fast, so Ье prepared. Wheп properly
co-ordinated you will get а smooth barrel roll. The
secret of this is to have your legs out stiff at the
begiппiпg. Reverse the procedure for а left barrel roll.
(See fig. D.)

FALLI N G LEAF : This positioп is used to slide to
either side while holding а heading. lncorporated with
а turп iп the same direction it can result in а baпkiпg
turn. То accomplish а falling leaf form а 45 degree
bend in the arm оп the side of the slide and extend
leg оп the opposite side, the arch апd reverse the
proce:dure to slide on the other side. (See fig. А.)

CARTWH E E L : Start with а sharp left bank turn.
This is important as the momentum gained from this
turn is used to complete the slip to the left, flowing
into а left Ьапk 1 80 degree turn. Then push dowп with
both arms to get into а stall upright positioпs. Вепd the
upper torso to the right. The gaiпed momeпtum at this
poiпt should cartwheel you over to the right. Just
before you complete the cartwheel fall into а delta and
ease into а full spread. (See fig. Е.)
( P.S. 1 found this one the most difficult.)

I NVERTED 1 M M E LMAN : Begiп from а delta·
Start а backloop, but stop it with ап iпverted arch
just as you start to go over backwards. Wheп you are
back to earth, half roll over your left shoulder апd out
iпto а full spread. These movements should Ье made
smoothly and in one fluid motion. (See fig. В .)
P R E C I S I O N SPI N : This demands good timing,
Start i n а full spread with kпees Ьепt well back.
Bring your arms out in froпt causiпg you to go head
high. Spread you legs apart and straight out and

********************************************************************************
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BAD L I P PS P R I N G E
Ву PETER DAVIES

Oliver Prin and 1 both do most of our jumping at
Halfpenny Green and we are both members of the
South Staffordshire Sky-diving Club. At the 1 970/71
AGM of the ВРА 1 met ВоЬ Acraman who told me
about the Rhine Army Parachute Association and their
centre at Bad Lippspringe. 1 had already heard good
reports of Bob's set-up from Colin Мау and other
nomadic jump bums and а short talk with ВоЬ on
that cheerless January afternoon determined me to
visit Bad Lippspringe as soon as the summer arrived.
Oli needs no persuading on any matters jumping.
Не has been doing so for about eighteen months now
and has а very creditaЫe 350 in his log books. no
mean feat for а week-ender. 1, for my sins. could only
boast 1 65 jumps in that same period. То cut а tedious
January to July 5th short (1 had some exams to study
for and take). it was only when Oli and 1 were heading
east, laden with kit, on the District and Circle lines,
that he bothered to ask me how we were going to get
there. lt's а long and tiring journey Ьу train to Dover,
boat to Ostend and then another train journey to
Paderborn, changing at Cologne and Hagen, but we
arrived eventually at Paderborn on а very hot and
sunny Tuesday morning, to Ье met Ьу ВоЬ and one of
his ground-instructors, Syd Reynolds. We were whisked
up to the airfield and introduced to everyone.
ВоЬ has two other instructors on his staff. his 2 1 С.
George Shone and Ron Nevins. who is also the RAPA
Rigge r. His ground staff is made up of Ken Railton,
Syd Reynolds and ВоЬ ( Paddy) Hull. Dave (behind
the bar) and Jim (Admin.) Kerfoot made up the full
complement. We WE· re also introduced to Captain
В rown. the centre's Officer. Our documents were care
fully scrutinised and our kit was gone over with а fine
tooth-comb and then, after а look around the field.
we k itted- u p and emplaned.
RAPA boast а Cessna 207, which 1 think is а great
plane. lt has its limitations, especially when а centre
like Bad Lippspringe is trying to соре with а forty
man course, but 1 enjoyed lobЬing from it. Our pilot
was lan Cornell. lan has been with RAPA for three
years and he left just at the end of my stay at Lipp
springe. Не has given them great service during this
time and without а duobt he is а good parachute-pilot.
1 he Ьig thrill of any new DZ is one's first take-off.
You know you have finally arrived and the slip-stream
through the door washed away the memory of the
tiring journey. Му introduction to Bad Lipps springing
was base to ВоЬ Acramans pin. Oli, who was meant
to Ье there as third man, was having trouЬie behind
us still struggling with the top of the door. Still, with

one jump under our belts, and feeling very tired, we
headed for the bar.
1 know that the pundits might disagree with me
but an essential asset to а good centre is а bar. Bad
Lippspringe luckily has its own bar and resident barman.
lt also has its own rules: any 'first' like а first free-fall
or first link earns the performer of that first the right
to buy а crate of beer in the evening for whoever hap
pens to Ье around. Certainly, at weekends. and also
when there are courses running, there never seems
to Ье а lack of crates on the floor of the bar. And in
case there is such а lack at any time, there is а little
game involving dead Formicoidea, the rules of which
are on display in the bar for those who get out there
to read them. Oliver and 1 spent а pleasant eveni ng_
learning а few of these 'rules.'
Next morning, we settled into the swing of things.
We had come out to the centre primarily to practice
our relative. We both seem to have become more inter
ested in relative than competition and, in view of the
standards being demanded Ьу the various Sky-van
groups, we thought а month of alternate base and
pin under the eagle еуе of ВоЬ could do us no harm.
What we did not realise before we got out to Bad
Lippspringe, was that the opportunity would arise to
do so many other things that would Ье impossiЬie at
home, but more of that later. Most of our jumps, when
just the two of us were working together, were done
from 5,000. We took more height if there were more
people involved. RAPA sufferthe same kind of proЬiems
as anywhere else; from one to three in the afternoon
jumping has to stop in deference to the local hospita!
that is just on the edge of the DZ. Also in our first ten
days there. the plane was away for five days for а service
and а mechanical failure. But we still managed to
average three jumps а day. Given this is not а furious
расе, but it must Ье remebered that this is а student
jump centre, with the plane hours availaЬie and the
number of students to Ье jumped, three а day was
а steady number.
The night life continued for these firr. vveeks at its
hectic расе. ln the bar till about ten ·.; ,en down to the
world famous Sennelage Strip and such internationally
well known hot-spots as 'Geordies Bar.' 'The Tower
and various 'Snellis.' Thero are many such spots in
Sennelage ar.d Paderborn, which is just as well, fot
with Paddy H u l ls' steady old lrish brand of humour,
you need а fcw alt·эrnatives now and then.
Ву our second week thзre, ВоЬ started to put а
little variety into our lives. The centre boэsts а Parawing
and а Foil and these are availaЬie for those qualified
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light, Paddy Hull aquitted himself well after his ZAP on
the previous night jump, Ьу stamping out а DC this
time. And after that excitement, we finished the evening
with а barbeque; the eating of steaks, chickens and the
consuming of large quantities of beer went on into
the small hours.
On Saturday and Sunday, there were а few things
still to Ье done, а few more jumps to give me fifty
since 1 had arrived at Bad lippspringe, my qualifying
jump for my D licence and my first Foil (last crate).
As always with RAPA any effort is made to get you
to the stage you want, and so my last jump was solo
from the Cessna as it was flying out to Detmold on
the Sunday.
On Monday, Ken Railton, Paddy Hull and Oli drove
me to Paderborn station. Oli had decided over the
weekend to stay at Bad Lippspringe till the end of the
season. 1 had to get back to London for my exam
results although, but for that and а now general lack
of money, 1 could have happily stayed there too. So,
on а wet Tuesday morning, 1 got back to Victoria, а
little browner, and fifty jumps better off.
General impressions of the Rhine Army Parachute
Association 1 have many:
lt was without а doubt the best student centre 1
have seen. They ran student courses once а month,
mainly for army personnel, although they do take civil
ians. ln between t'hese three weeks courses, they are
constantly training casual students, local Germans, in
fact anybody who comes along and wants to jump.
Their courses are 1 5 jump courses, so their students
get continuation. The standard of instruction is very
high and the standard of critique excellent. Every stu
dent is watched from the air and through telemeters.
His progress before deployment is watched, his сапору
handling and his PLF are all watched closely and he
is critiqued on the lot.
Then for the more advanced students and visiting
bandits like Oliver and myself, ВоЬ is there to teach,
answer questions, work with you and urge you on.
Something that just does not happen in most of the
centres 1 have visited - beyond а certain stage you
are оп your own and regarded as а qualified parachut
ist. ln some ways, you may well Ье, but there is а lot
of room in parachuting for people like ВоЬ who will
take you that stage further and attempt tp turn you
from а 'qualified' parachutist into а good parachutist.
lf some people think 1 have been over fulsome in
my praise of RAPA, 1 will admit that 1 have not been
to some of the recently opened British centres from
which one daily hears better reports. And also 1 realise
that civilian centres, my own not least, do have severe
obstacles in there way for setting up some of the less
common jumps.
One thing is certain though, all the rubblsh 1 used
to hear about the army looking after their own and
hang the rest of us, is just that . . . rubblsh. Oliver and
1 got а great welcome and the fairest crack of the whip
of anybody there. 1 would not hesitate to recommend
Bad Lippspringe to anyone wanting to jump and do а
few of the things he might not otherwise get an op
portunity to do over here. You also meet some great
people. Apart from ВоЬ and his staff, other regulars,
like Nick O' Brien, Ron Lutz, ВоЬ Kirkham, they aiJ
made it а great month.

to jump them. Generally, it's 1 00 plus for the wing
and D licence for the Foil. Oli was qualified for both
and took no urging to get а ride on them as soon as
he was offered. Syd Reynolds is the centre's Wing
expert and takes you through the packing and jump
briefing. George Shone is the Foil expert and does the
�ame for your first Foil jump (yes, if you are wondering,
toth canopies qualify for а crate ! ) . 1 was only allowed
to jump the Wing to start with, although before the
end of my stay there 1 passed my D Licence qualification
and had my first Foil jump. The Wing was an exper
ience but the Foil was incrediЫe, what а machine !
lt's hardly а canopy, it is а flying machine.
Му next crate came along in third week, with my
first night jump. Again none of the 'agro' we come
to associate with night jumps over here, ВОТ permis
sion, airfield committees, etc. ВоЬ decided the day
tefore we actually did it and straight away got the
wheels in motion. For the first night jump we had а
car flare path and also the pit illuminated with car
lights. The wind line was marked with an extremely
visiЫe arrow of lights which douЫed as our air to
ground signal; the саЫе off which the lights led could
Ье moved into an Т or 'L' or whatever configuration
was needed. We were equipped with а very ingcnious
winking, Ыinking light to рор on the top of our hel
rr,ets and those who qualified had lit instruments. Bob's
1 uling was that those doing there first night jump had
а ceiling of 3,200, and counted. Those who had
already done а night free fall were allowed to go to
5,000 with lit instruments. That night jump was defin
itely one of the highlights of my jumping career. We
did five lifts with one man per pass and apart from а
total ZAP from two staff members . . . stand up Railton
and Hu l l . . . both of whom landed off the airfield the
event passed without any undue incident. ВоЬ managed
to stamp out а DC., sick ! As you can imagine, crates
came fast and furious o n that particular night.
The next first was my first water jump, set up four
· days later. There is а lake close Ьу the airfield called
\ �.е Walds€e. lt is actually а gravel pit but the German
11\.ho owns it also runs а camp-site close Ьу. Н е owns
а speed boat which he keeps on the lake for water
�ki-ing for the campers. Locals come along to his cafe
c.t the water's edge and if there's а water jump arranged
they flock there, so more beer is sold all round. Не is
only too pleased to set up his boat for the centre. So,
clad in а pair of flimsy swimming trunks and Oli's РТСН
7, 1 earned myself yet another crate. Ву now many of
y ou will probably Ье getting the idea that Bad Lipp
�pringe is а great DZ if you can afford the beer; the
only consolation is that for as much as you are buying,
there are many others doing their fair share as well.
Oli and 1 were still pressing on with our relative
and Ьу now were pushing out а regular 5 second link.
Т hings tended to go а Ьit astray when we went after
others, but we had certainly got to know our own
flying.
Му month had been rushing Ьу and before 1 knew
where 1 was my last weekend was approaching. Still
it was а fittng end to а great month. On Friday we did
another night jump and as it was my second 1 was
allowed to go to 5,000. Also, it was а Ьig improvement
on the last, accuracy-wise. 1 made the pit, not bril
liantly, but still 1 2 metres is good for me even in day-

-
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SPORT
Sufficient energy is released

ш

sporting

events every week to lift the whole City of
London 1 5 feet into the air, while the shouts of
the spectators if comЬined would Ье enough to
burst the sound barrier once and for all. *
Nо wonder а lot of people prefer to take their
athletics peacefully - Ьу reading the Sport
pages of The Daily

Telegraph. The reporting is

so accurate and lively that they see it all more
clearly than if they had actually been there.
То mention only

а

few of its famous sports

writers, there are Hotspur on Racing, Е. W.
Swanton on Cricket,
Donald

John Reason on

Saunders on

Rugby,

Boxing and Soccer,

Lance Tingay on Lawn Tennis.
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Jaily Ш'tltsraph
ТНЕ PAPER YOU CAN TRUST

Figures subject to official confirmation
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М inutes of the British Parachute Association Safety and Training Comm ittee meeting held
Present:

at the Yorkshire Flying Club, Leeds/B radford Airport, at 1 9 .30 hours
оп Thursday, 7th October, 1 97 1

Р. Shermaп
L. St. Johп
J. Crocker
J. Eпglish
J. M eacock
В. Jerstice
М. Reed
Р. Schofield
С. Shea-Sim monds
1. Louttit
W. G. Boot

were received from their respective С.С . 1 a s to
their haviпg had traiпiпg оп packiпg апd haпd
l i пg the relevaпt caпopies.
Permissioп was giveп for all preseпt апd future
members of the 'Red Devils' team to jump a l l
recogпised type of hig h performaпce para
chutes.

Chairmaп
Co-opted
G reeп Jackets
Northern Para . Centre
Peterborough Para. Centre
Laпcastriaп Para. Ceпtre
Yorks. Para . Club
Parachute Regt.
The Sport Parachute Centre
Herefordshire Para. Club
T.V.A.S.

6.

Parachutiпg from above 1 2,000 feet ASL.
The Chairmaп raised the case of а circular
letter put around Ьу South West Aviatioп ad
vertisiпg parachute descents from 1 3,000 feet.
lt was the feeliпg of the Committee (some of
whom admitted to siппiпg iп this respect!) that
the question of parachuting from above 1 2,000
feet ASL should Ье settled once and for all. The
Chairman w i l l write to the ВРА Medical Adviser
askiпg h im for his views оп the subject.

7.

SteeraЫe 24' Reserves.
lt was agreed, subject to examiпiпg а сапору
that had been modified to their staпdards, that
the ВРА should adopt the FAA method of modi
fyiпg 24 foot reserves.
The Chairmaп will Ье obtaiпiпg а сапору modi
fied Ьу Mr. Т. Butler to these staпdards.

8.

Letter from G . Е . M itchell, Vauxhall Parachute
Club.
Mr. M itchell requested clarification of the
'G round l nstructor' ruliпg. The Committee re
affirms that Mr. M itchell may coпtiпue to ruп
his club as а grouпd iпstructor, subject to the
lim itations laid dowп Ьу the ВРА, but that there
is поt deviation a llowed from the system of
qualification for ап iпstructor's rating.

1 . Apologies for absence were received from :
R. Lonsdale
R E M E Parachute Club

2. Previous M i nutes. Proposed Ьу L. St. Johп,
secoпded Ьу l a n Louttit that the previous
mi nutes Ье passed as read. Carried.
З.

Reply from Pioneer ref. Super Рго pack
closures. А letter from Pioпeer Parachute Со.
replying to а query from the Chairmaп of the
STC about 'Super Pro' pack malfunctions was
read out.
The general opinion was that Pioneer were try
ing to 'fob off' the ВРА. Р. Schofield w ill write
to the 'Golden Knights' iп the USA who are
kпown to have experienced this type of mal
fuпction also. The Chairman requests reports
of a l l past m alfunctions usiпg the Super Pro
pack where the pack has stayed closed. This
evidence, wheп col lected, will Ье seпt to
Pioneer for their further commeпt.

4. Request for investigatioп from Si пgapore.
А letter from С . Herbert, Chief l nstructor of the
Joint Services Sport Parachute Association,
S ingapore, requesting iпformatioп оп а jumper
atteпdiпg his drop zone was read out. The letter
was accompaпied Ьу photostats of log book
eпtries of jumps supposedly carried out i п Eпg
laпd. As some members of the STC were pre
seпt when the desceпts were said to have taken
place, the weather had поt a l lowed parachut
ing on that day, апd the sigпature апd licence
пumber of the parachutist signiпg the jumps
did поt tally. lt appears that the log book entries
are false. The Chairman w i l l iпform Mr. Her
bert.
5.

9 . Withdrawal of restricted permits.
The restricted perm its of the following people
were recommended for withdrawal Ьу W. G.
Boot С. 1 . ofТhames Valley Airport.
Miss В. Т. Halpin, Pewsey, Wilts.
M r. А. Н. Baring, London, S .W.7.
1 О.

Safety Committee Сlеагапсе Requests.
Permissioп to jump lrviп Delta 2 Parawings was
given to :
J. Eпglish; R . NoЫe-Nesbitt; S. Shout; А.
Vickers; D . Rowell; J . Barпes; J . Wood;
D. Upson; М . O'Neil; К. NоЫе (AII of North
ern Parachute Ceпtre).
Permission to jump Flexwings given to :
R. Loпsdai� REME Parachute Club
А. Riddick- M etropolitaп Police Para.
Club.
Applicatioпs оп behalf of M r. Dickersoп and
Mr. Platt were withheld until recommendations

Studeпt Сапору M alfuпctions.
J. Meacock raised the question of m alfunc
tioпs occurriпg оп apparently staЫe student
delays. ConsideraЫe discusslons ensued.
Could any suggestioпs as to causes and cures
Ье sent to the Chairmaп in time for the next
meeting.

1 1 . Potentia l l nstructors' Courses.
As а result of some queries the Committee
would like to clarify the point that once а Poten
tial l пstructor has passed the first part of the
qualification course he is a llowed to despatch
static line students providing his Chief l nstruc
tor is оп the a irfield but not necessa rily in the
a i rcraft.
T h e Committee agreed uпaпimously that а/1
instructor courses should Ье ruп Ьу Advanced
lпstructors only.
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magпitude should have Ьееп takeп with the agreemeпt
of all lпstructors. А circular could have Ьееп seпt out
to all lnstructors, еvеп if they did поt all reply, по опе
lnstructor could say he did поt know. So lets have а
Ьit more iпformatioп comiпg out of the Traiпiпg апd
Safety Committee апd beiпg passed о п to all lпstructors.
lt сап Ье quite embarrasiпg wheп а studeпt fiпds out
somethiпg iп casual coпversatioп with- а committee
member before you as an l nstructor know about it.
Aпother poiпt, why doп't we go back to arouпd the
club articles. At least they were always iпterestiпg апd
kept опе in the picture to what was goiпg оп arouпd
the couпtry апd they helped to fill up our dwiпdliпg
magaziпe. So lets hear all about it.
Last of all before 1 bore you all__:.w hat about а cash
prize for the best article of the year or the best article
in each issue if the ВРА сап afford it and also опе for
the best photograph-professionals of course would
поt Ье allowed to enter!

Some of Peter Schofield's remarks iп his article
'Shapes of Thiпgs to Come' iп the last issue have at
last brought my реп to paper. After much hesitatioп,
disuasioп апd eveпtual persuasioп 1 bought а Wing.
l t was however а mixture of Lofty's chat, my desire to
try something new and of Peter Schofield's article in
Мау '70 that persuaded me to purchase. lncidentally
Schofield's article on the Wing is а source of more
information on the wing than 1 could ever get out of
lrvins. However, 1 still find а Ьig апtе agaiпst such
'machiпes'. For i пstaпce just because most of the
Skyvan gaпg saw Guy Sutton have а malfuпctioп
iп Мау '70-they still assume there is still somethiпg
wroпg with the Wiпg. All 1 сап say is some of them
do not kпow what they are missiпg. So if you саппоt
afford а Para Plane апd 1 am sure many cannot
(u пless you are subsidised or affluent like Cole) why
поt give а Wing а try. So come оп lets see а few
more Wiпgs iп the air, but remember treat it with саге,
or you will come а cropper !
Aпother topic which 1 feel is worth discussioп, are
the new qualificatioпs for becomiпg ап l пstructor. 1
would Ье the first to admit that they make seпse, but
how many present day 1 пstructors were asked what they
thought about the new rulings. 1 know 1 was not.
Surely if we have ап Associatioп а decisioп of this

The new lnstructor Qua/ifications were discussed in
detail during the meetings of the Safety & Training
Committee, and circulated to а/1 c/ubs. Your club Chief
lnstructor, as а member of the Committee, would have
been aware of the new qualifications. Good idea about
�rizes for the year's best article. 1 wi/1 see if the ВРА wi/1
stand it.

ВоЬ Ward
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(30 meters of реа gravel) is improviпg our accuracy
no end and the four buildiпgs we recently acquired
are rapidly becomiпg dormitory, trainiпg room. club
room апd store. And it looks like we're fiпally gettiпg
а resident aircraft (5-place 1 hear) plus more than
one iпstructor every weekeпd (what luxury).

1 thiпk its about time 1 said а few words апd iпvited
a few(пo doubt) iп retaliatioп.

Оп the subject of ripcord stops 1 quote а fatality
report iп "The Spotter". 'Robert Fitzsimmoпs made
а clear and pull from 2500ft over Spokaпe, Wash
iпgtoп. Не experieпced а streamer оп his РС апd
cutaway. The reserve bridle caught on the main
ripcord which was retaiпed iп the housiпg Ьу а саЬiе
stop. The reserve horseshoed апd he died оп i m 
pact.' lt could easily have Ьееп а line ог pilot chute
that caught up. After experienciпg а streamer my
self 1 coпsidered this idea as 1 lost my ripcord, but
this пews has finally put me off the idea as 1 hope
it will others.

Roll оп the good weather and my postiпg to а uпit
where 1 get weekeпds off (1 hope).
39 Вепtоп Road High Неаtоп
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 7
Johп Meacock Esq.
Northumberland
Peterborough Parachute Centre
S ibson Airfield
Peterborough

Му secoпd poiпt оп safety is ап old опе but 1 thiпk
now is the time for it to Ье effected before the warm
weather returпs. The safety committee should
discuss, formulate, puЬiicise and eпforce (possiЬiy
with revoked liceпce peпa lty for offeпders) а set of
regulatioпs regarding displays. The main points 1
have in mind are compu lsory steeraЬie reserves апd
D l iceпce holders опlу except wheп the d isplay is
опtо а l iceпced a i rfield with sufficieпt area clear to
lan� оп for the jumpmaster to Ье assured of getting
all Jumpers onto. lts been said before but how
about actioп поw before the пехt display seasoп?
Accideпts will hарреп but lets minimise the risks
поw before we get а bad one.

Dear John,

1 am enclosing with this letter an article 1 have
written, which may Ье of iпterest toyou.

1 am not sure if articles of this type are suitable
for your publication or, i ndeed, whether you require
material. 1 would Ье oЬiiged if you could drop me а
line as 1 have а couple of ideas for short articles and,
of course, 1 won't bother if you have more than you
пееd.
lf you decide to publish the article 1 have sub
mitted, 1 would ask you to use it in its entirity.
Yours sincerely,

R. NoЬ/e-NesЬitt

ONE (?) MAN'S OPINION

l've sееп steerable ripstop reserves advertised iп
foreigп mags апd heard а lot for апd а lot agai nst.
Fifty quid is а lot for some of us to fork out for some
thing we may never use so how about someoпe iп а
better positioп thaп 1 makiпg а full eпquiry, puЬiish
iпg all facts iп our mag with а safety committee's
final yes ог no so we сап do а quick coпversioп or
resign ourselves to scraping up the loot. Апd а chat
with опе of our riggers is поt а ful l eпquiry.

Since first becom ing actively iпterested in para
chuting, 1 have coпsistently l istened to or read,
statements Ьу leading parachute authorities claim
ing their undying interest and enthusiasm iп pro
moting, advancing and widening the present l i m ited
horizoпs of parachutiпg in England, but 1 wonderl
ln а recent issue of "Sport Parachutist", the Editor
expressed the fear that if civilian centres of para
chuting should fold up, the sport and in particular
studeпts, would Ье iп for а bleak future. 1 feel that
this view is u ndoubtedly true and because of this 1
would like to comment on а recent development in
the administratioп of the sport which could prove to
Ье the Ьiggest barrier to advancement that the sport
could have possiЬiy erected, short of raising the
mandatory opeпing height to tеп thousaпd feet. 1
refer to the recently revised В . Р.А. l nstructor
Qualifications, described in Vol. 8 No. 2 of "Sport
Parachutist".

Aпother useful Ьit of iпfo 1 noted recently was a n
article (Americaп) advocating the use of your
reserve with slots at the froпt. lf it's steerable you
should Ье experieпced eпough to соре with the
straпgeпess, апd coпsider the advantage. Over 50
per cent of your jumps are iп winds of above 5 mph
(check your log) therefore you're пеагlу always
goiпg to Ье backiпg off. With slots up in front you
сап hold wind and do а good PLF or at least see and
prepare yourself for what you are about to hit. Wheп
you're low апd iп а tеп kпot wiпd it's поt advisable
to turп to see where your going is it? Worth thinkiпg
about 1 reckon.

Оп first examiпatioп, the revisioпs appear to Ье a l l
to th� good, with the accent on safety through
exper•ence. However, further exam ination will
reveal that they could have а very strong adverse
effect оп the future of civilian jumpiпg iп Britaiп. 1
have no doubt that at this point the pundits will Ье
raising their eyes in amazement at my audacity i n
criticising the system, but stick with m e for а while
апd see if you doп't agree with at least some of what
1 say.

Fiпally l'd like to add а Ьit of пews from dowп our
way for those who doп't follow the Ьig white a i rship.
The R.M.F.F. team was officially disbanded iп 1 97 1
for reasoпs 1 woп't go i пto but for us (jumpers) that
was а blessiпg. The Corp held us to а number of
commitments and restrictions which nobody but us
Marines would put up with, but now we are free to
do privately as we wish апd plaпs are поw beiпg
made for 72. As with other teams guest jumpers will
Ье iпvit�d subject to our committee approval.
Duпkeswell is also chaпgiпg for the good, the pit
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Let's take the points as they are shown in S . P. and
exam iпe their merit.
Continued overleaf

O N E MAN'S OPINION - continued
А. REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS. Four poiпts
here, all good except for item (ii). W�y should а
poteпtial iпstructor require two years 1пvolvem �пt
iп sport parachutiпg? 1 persoпally kпow of опе IП
structor who gaiпed his ratiпg with less thaп а years
experieпce апd iп additioп to this did 30 jumps i п
two days to reach the 1 00 jump qualificatioп. Before
апуопе throws up their haпds iп horror at this, 1
would poiпt out that siпce gaining his rating he has
run, for two years, as C h i ef lпstructor, one of the
few full time traiпing ceпtres iп Eпglaпd. Не has
persoпally traiпed huпdreds of studeп�s and to my
.
knowledge his ceпtre has пever Ьееп IПvolved 1� _а
fatal ог serious accideпt. Uпder the new q u a l ifl
catioпs, this mап would поt have gai пed his rating
апd h u пdreds of studeпts would поt have Ьееп
trai пed, апd possiЫy а few thousaпd jumps would
not have Ьееп done. Сап апуопе honestly say that
this would have helped advaпce the sport? lt will Ье
oЬvious to most of you that the case 1 have quoted
is an extreme example, апd while 1 do поt thiпk that
situatioпs like this are particularly desiraЫe, ог i п
fact could have occurred but rarely uпder the old
system, 1 do thiпk that sport like parachuting, which
is а m i пority in the strictest seпse, сап not afford to
close its doors to obvious l пstructor poteпtial there
by l i m itiпg еvеп further the number of people who
may eпter апd епjоу the sport.

ADVANCED I NSTRUCTOR S
Most of the poiпts here are well thought out,
certaiпly the abolitioп of the рапеl of examiпers is а
step forward. 1 would also state that everyoпe соп
песtеd with the game with whom 1 have discussed
the matter feels that the пеw system of reпewal of
l пstructors ratiпgs is а п extremely progressive iппo
vatioп апd this is а п орiпiоп 1 whole-heartedly
endorse. However, апd 1 thiпk this is the most crucial
poiпt iп the revisioпs, why о п earth does а C . C . I .
пееd t o Ье ап advaпced i пstructor? Throughout the
history of sport parachutiпg iп Britaiп, Clubs апd
Ceпtres have Ьееп ruп Ьу l пstructors without а п
advaпced ratiпg. A t the preseпt time, there are very
few clubs beiпg ruп Ьу а п advaпced i пstructor. Does
the В.Р.А. hoпestly thiпk that they are helpiпg the
sport to ехрапd Ьу iпsistiпg оп such а ridicul<? us
regulatioп. There would hardly Ье а Club operat1пg
if this rule were iп force поw. lt would have Ьееп
far more progressive to iпsist that ап l nstructor
should have worked for а year uпder ап estaЫished
C.C.I. апd also that he possess а 'D' liceпce, before
he himself could become C . C . I .
Let u s look a t ап example of how t h i s пеw regula
tioп may affect parachutiпg. Supposiпg а Club's
admiпistratioп coпsisted of опе advanced l nstructor
and two l пstructors with 300 ог 400 jumps each.
Suppose also that the advaпced l пstructor retired
from his positioп as C . C . I . this would mеап that the
Club would have to fold up regardless of the fact
that it had two other competent i nstructors avai l 
aЫe. This could mеап that somethiпg like 1 00 or
more jumpers may Ье "Homeless" апd would result
iп а substaпtial loss of revenue for the В. Р.А. How оп
earth could апуопе, по matter how ostrich-l ike,
thiпk that this situatioп will help promote апd ad
vance the sport?

В, С & D. 1 wi l l take these sectioпs as опе. Why
should it Ье пecessary to uпdergo а пiпе day exam
iпatioп? Surely it should Ье obvious to ап advanced
iпstructor loпg before пiпе days are up that а mап
wi l l ог w i l l поt make а suitaЫe i пstructor. 1 should
have thought that three days would Ье sufficieпt
for а m а п of vast parachutiпg experieпce and
maturity (that's what ап advaпced iпstructor is
folks l ) to Ье аЫе to accurately assess а maпs poteп
tial. lf it is поt then he should поt Ье ап advaпced
iпstructor.

МауЬе the points 1 have raised give the impression
that 1 am поt iпterested iп furtheriпg the safety
aspects of the sport. Nothiпg could Ье further from
the truth. 1 would whole-heartedly support апу con
structive advance in this field. 1 do think however
that safety regulations сап Ье taken to the poiпt of
absu rdity. After all, the fiпal апd logical coпclusioп
to safety iп parachutiпg is поt to jump at a l l l

1 feel that а far saner system would Ье as fol lows :
А poteпtial iпstructor would Ье recommeпded for а
Grouпd l nstructor's Ratiпg iп which capacity he
would serve for six months, after which time he
could Ье recommeпded for а comblпed i пstructors
course and examinatioп. Such а course could coп
sist of опе weeks iпstructioп followed Ьу three days
exam iпatioп. This would appear to Ье а far more
sensiЫe propositioп thaп to iпvolve а prospective
caпdidate iп two separate periods of iпstructioп апd
exam iпatioп tota l l iпg at least 1 7 days (more thaп
the average anпual holiday).

Thiпk carefully of the teпs of thousaпds of jumps
that have Ьееп dопе uпder the supervisioп of а
C.C.I. who was поt ап advaпced iпstructor апd did
поt have 500 jumps to his credit. Has it resulted i п
wholes a le slaughter of studeпt parachutists? Of
course it has notl

Fiпally to state that ап iпstructor. сап o_n_ly iпstru�t
parachutists up to category Vlll 1s posltlvely ludl
crous. Ап i пstructor may Ье а seasoпed accuracy
or style competitor. Does the В . Р.А. couпcil
hoпestly mean that he is поt to advise or iпstruct
others iп these fields, simply because he does not
have ап advaпced ratiпg? Does it also suggest that
parachutists of categories IX апd Х сап поt receive
any instruction or help from a nyone other than an
advaпced i пstructor? 1 ask you, w i l l this type of
пegative th iпkiпg help advaпce the sport?

This revisioп of the rules, with опе or two поtаЫе
exceptioпs, is probaЬiy the most retrograde step i п
sport parachutiпg i п Britaiп i п the past few years. lf
the В.Р.А. Couпcil do поt look more carefully at
rules of this type it w i l l straпgle the sport iп it's оwп
red tape.

R. NoЬ!e-Nesbltt

В.Р.А. lnstructor 6461
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6 PATH F I N D E R'
Flight Data

Terminal velocity opeпing time-2.5 secs. approx. Normal rate of
descent with 220 lbs.-15.5. ft/sec. Rate of turп-360° iп 4 secs.

Сапору

Maпufactured of nil porosity heat sealed 1 . 6 oz. пуlоп fabric, the
сапору has 24 gores and 30 shaped apenures to provide drive,
lift апd turпing.
The сапору is extremely staЫe and recovery after stall is immediate
with miпimum surge.
Harness

Nyloп webblпg with а breakiпg strain of 4,000 lbs. ( 1 820 kg), with
conveпtioпal American ejector snaphooks апd 1 ! shot Capewell
сапору releases. The harпess is instantly adjustaЫe at maiп
suspeпsioп and backstrap poiпts. д full length backpad апd
comfon pads are provided
Pack
AvailaЬie iп either three рiп 'style' configuration or the more
conventional four рiп assemЬiy. Both packs are designed for use
with the lrviп Hitefiпder апd other automatic openers.
Sleeve & Auxilliarv
The sleeve is of heavy duty 4! oz./sq. yd. cotton fabric with
conveпtional liпe stowage апd mouthlock.
The 36" diameter auxiliary is maпufactured from low porosity пylon.

also
6 P R OTE CTO R'
1 7ft

(5.2m) SteeraЫe Reserve

Flight Data
Termiпal velocity орепiпg time-1.5 secs. Normal rate of desceпt
with 220 lbs.-1 7.5 ft./sec. Rate of turп-360° iп 7-S secs.
Сапору

The сапору is maпufactured from 1 oz. ripstop weave, heat sealed,
пil porosity пуlоп. There are 20 gores. two of these have Ыапk
ponioпs to provide drive апd steerabllity. The Ыапk gores are
covered with пуlоп пеt for additioпal safety duriпg deploymeпt.
StaЫe iп flight, the сапору will provide adequate maпoeuvrabllity
coupled with а low desceпt rate.

Liftwebs

Maпufactured from 4,000 lbs. (1820 kg) пуlоп webblпg the
liftwebs are соппесtеd Ьу а strop for additioпal safety. American
sпaphooks with 5,000 lbs. ratiпg are used. The Protector сап Ье
adjusted to апу of four positioпs оп the wearer.
Pack
Of syпthetic materials апd shaped to fit the body. The ripcord
position сап Ье either right haпd side or top pull. The tie dowпs are
iпtegral with the pack.

Further detвils мd prices вvвilsЬ/e from:
RFD-GQ LTD., Parachute Sales Dlvision, Godalming,
Surrey, England. Те/: Godalmng
i
4122 Telex: 85233
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The super competition сапору Ьу E FA of France

-------

4th·5th·7th &14th lndividual

Accuracy at the

j 1971 U.S. Nationals

/

PARA-PLANE
7 out of 10 Dead Centres

at the

1971 U.S. Nationals

1

Newly appoi nted E F A Agents for the United Kingdom and British Forces Overseas
STOCKISTS OF A L L MAIN CANOPIES &

Gloves

Jumpmaster Helmets

ROD & Portia Goggles

Altimaster

Smoke Grenades

DZ Jackets

Stopwatches

Packs & Harnesses of all types

SENTINEL МК 2000
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US SPORT PARACHUТIST EQUIPMENT
Personal Finance Facil ities are availaЫe

Fully automatic parachute

pack release system
Sentinel Systems Have Provided
Life Saving Capability То 67
Sport Parachutists ( Confirmed)
"РгоЬаЫе Saves" Estimated At
More Than 1 00.

SPORT PARA SERVICES

•

2 5 C R OO KHAM ROAD

•

FLEET

·

HANTS

·

11

Altimeter

Te!ephone F LE ET 3793
Fisherprint
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